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Land Is PurchasedFor Oil Mill Here
--r

Laval Promises To Continue
Report
Beaten
Before

.New EvidenceRumor-
ed As Inquiry ,

Goes On
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 27. IJV) A

' Rcnsatlonal, unvpiified rcpoit that
n man '.'Iguilng prominently In the
Thclma Todd inquiiy beat the ac-

tress seye'rely a few days before
she was found dead gave a start-
ling ttlm today to the grand jury
'Investigation Into hei mysterious
death.

CaptainJessWinn of thp district
attorney's office said the trport
i elated that a man struck the ac--

tress and knocked her across the
table aftci an nigument in a night
club A waiter was icpoited to
have Intel voned.

Reports of other new evidence
In the case were heard after in-

vestigators made an unexpected
visit to the scene of the actress'
death

E Clair Ovoiholtzei declined
comment on the lepoits as the
Stand jury criminal complaints
committee, of which he is chalr-ma-

Inspected the blond corned
icrine'i sidewalk cafe and the ga
lago where her body was found
Dec 10

Two men who pcihaps knewj
Miss Todd bettiM than anv others
weie projected today as the key
flg-iic- s in final gland jury study.
of her death

Thev are .Roland West, "best
friend" and businesspaitner of the
blue-eye-d comedienne, and Pas--

nuale (Pat) ell utcco, nor lormei
hi'sband.

These two, investigators Indlca
ed, will be asked to describe as
grand Juiy rinses its Inquiry thff
pattern of the blond actress' life
and the circumstances preceding
hot death.

In estimators also said they still
were attempting to identify nnd
locate the mysteiious San Fran-
ciscan with whom Miss Todd re-

putedly said she was having a
"mai velous romance."

West, short, hawk-eye- h i s
bushvblack hair sl.ot thiough with
utreaks of gray, was Miss Todd's
partner in a beach cafe and the
occupantof tho apartment adjoin
ing hers above the restauiant.

She was found dead in her big
motor car In a garage she
jointly with West. A coroner's
Jury held she died accidentally of

ommended further study
. ni. o. .n ,i;i, o mm i.V.w, .., ..., -
ony Beau Brummel left tho movie
colony for New York the day after
Miss Todds body was found, but

'agreed to letuin here and testify.

Many Receive
FoodAnd Toys

V.F.W. Officials Express
ThanksTo ThoseWho

Aided Program

Appreciation for the help "

many firms and Individuals who
helped In making the Christmas
toy and food distribution, one of
tho most successful ever spon

was to Shanghai
--Wars who dlrected-the-woi-kr

Thoy estimated that toys were
glvon to children In more, tlwn 200
families, nnd that Christmas food
baskets went to approximately 50
families,

TU woa lifrhlv ,.,
nirs

C.

1
Ulyie. uooioy.

wish cspudally to tljank
fe boys who worked so faithfully
In renovating toys thnt wcro

and to hoy scouts who
collected the,playthings. wish
to thank Aich Sweet and C, L.
Tlowe of Humblo
provided a truck and their time In
distributing gifts, Scott
Cotton la duo much praise for his
assistanceIn getting toys and food
to
Ltnck, Home and
Darby's Sally Ann htakery
made concessions for

supplies that went
VfttlceU."

VFW Bifppllea, and,

'grateful to Individuals who do
nated toys money. We
that efforts of all to

a happy many
u'sdy families."

Actress
Shortly
SheDied

LINDY'S HOST?

7

Ijsjlll
&$mmm- - i

',a.:
Aumj Nell (uhoo),

husband of Mrs. Charles A.
Lindbergh's sister, Elizabeth,
who died a jcar ago, may be
the host of the Lindberghs on
their trip nliroad with their
threc-- j cur-ol- d son, Jon.

home is near
Wales. i r e s s
Photo).

.JapanBlames

OthersFor
China Unrest

:i"hooIs Under American
And British Influence

Are Pointed Out

TOKYO, 27. (AP) A nt

spokesmansaid today that
uscdiJaPaneseconsular reports

ITTJ'L ?y2LJ;y sent beg tho

an'l feel

Dec.

the foielgn office that mis
sionary schools
nd .Br,u,h were taMns
hc leading part in tho Chinese

student agitation againstJapan.
Chinese agitation against Tokyo

mounted today, overriding quicken-"- d

repressiveactivities of
central government.

Two students persisted
in the efforts to enter Nanking on
a commandeered train, at, other
bodies of students sought to com-

mandeertrains at other points.
Serious effects resulting from

assassination Christmas, day of
Tang Yu-Je- vice
minister of Chinese railways, weic
predicted by Maj. Gen. Rcnsuke.
Isogat, military attache hereof tho
Japaneseembassy, ,

He said the was a result
nf. Tnt-ic'- nffnftR tn "nnrmftltn" rp- -
latlons between China and Japan. ,

Because of tho glowing
government redoubled
their efforts to suppicsspeaceably
student demonstiations.An emls

students to their attempt
to reach Nanking and lnstea to
take up their grievances
an authorized delegation.

Plans for a demonstration
by Nanking were nipped

llll lIU 6UIS1IIIHI.III HSUCU It UUf

TexasAndjNation
DALLAS, Dec. 27. IIP) The

cold nave left Texas to-
day with moderating temporntuies
and unsettled conditions picvail-
ing, Rain In the lower Rio
Grandevalley, and a flurry of sleet
was luported in the Longvlcw area.
Overcast skies in other parts of

state indicated there might be
more rain.

CHICAGO. Dec, 27 Ml
was In sight today for a

irobt-bltte- n nation after week's
com wave Had left ot least

QVBr n8 nnernpart

Mrs, c, T. Bond and daughter,
Barbara, of Crane, is visiting with
her sisters. Mrs. Sullivan
and Un. D R. Perry,

and wo wish to thank the l'atlon forbidding public
. t, i I or narndes there.many wno gave jtime unu muiieyi ,

' and work," said, Dr, W, Deats. ,,'
chaitman of tho vfw committee'Warmer Weather
Ho assisted by J. H, TClr.k- - T j
pntriclc, Ben Nolan, Frnnlc Pope, III J: rOSpeCt Or
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SaysEmbargo
On Oil Would

Bring On War
Selassie, Meanwhile, Sub--

mits Own Plan For
Ending' Conflict

(BytlreAssociatedPress)
Premier Laval of France

staking the life of his cabinet
jv,on an explanation ot his ei--

1UI CO lu aciui: cut iiajy
Ethionian war. told the
chamber of deputies todaj
that he had been informed

' Italy would
'

consider an oi'
embargo an "act implying
war against Italy."

Vote of Confluence
Laval vigorously defended his cf--

foit-,- , promised to continue them
and pledged suppoit to Britain in
fighting off any Italian attack. The
speech was regarded as assuring

'him a narrow but safe margin In

tomoriow's vote of confidence.
London sources said, today that

the Medlterianean nptloils 'w
hold conferences on a plan of joint
defensive movements If Italy at-

tacks any of them.
Responsble souiccs In London

said thev believed the move to In
pose oil and other embargoes
against Italy was dead. The pres
ent economic sanctions ale effec-
tive, they said i

A Rcuteis news, dispatch, mean-
while said that Empeior Halle
Selassie was reported to have prc-pare-d

peace terms which included
the withdrawal of fascist troops
from Ethiopia, recognition of
Ethiopia as a sovcielgn state, and
the payment of an indemnity by
Italy.

Fighting Continues
It was renorted theemnerorwa

lendv to pledge that Ethlonln
would seek foreign advice and
foreign economic, administrative
and financial assistancewith Ital-
ian Influence baired

Fighting continued along the
wai front, with Ethiopia reporting
the capture of .eleven machine
guns, rifles and ammunition in a
skirmish on tho northern fiont.
Officials accused th Italians of
attempting to provoke a native re
volt against the payment of inv
peilal taxes.

The Italians leported heavy
Ethiopian losses in a fight in
which nine Italians were killed
and 50 wounded

Nnal Ereparedness
Talk of a Europeanwar ts

from reliable Rome
quarters that Mussolini's navy Is
preparing for action while Great
Britain's army, navy and air foice
are on the alert from Gibraltar
In the Western Medltciianean to
Aden in tho Red Sea.

Appioxlmately 13 000 naval spe--

ICONTINUED ON PACE 61

Nation Ousts
SovietEnvoys

Uruguay Acts'To Forestall
A 'Possible Revolt

Movement

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Dec.
27, UP) Uruguay, taking piccau-Uonar-y

measuresagainst alarmist
rumors of revolt, today handedthe
Soviet minister, Alexander Mlnkin,
and his staff their passports.

The breaking of diplomatic rela
tions with Russia andtodays ac-
tion were attributed to "tamifica-tlons- "

of tho November uprising In
Brazil.

Biazil charged that Instructions
tq leaders In tho rebellion had
been sent from Montevideo, and
the chief Instigator was alleged to
be Luis Prefers, associated with
the Third Internationale, Soviet
revolutionary oiganlzatlon.

Brazil complained that the
Soviet legation was Implicated in
the sending of revolutionaiy In-

structions to factions In Brazil.
)

William WCraw
To Be Speaker
At CC Banquet

Temporary plans for the annual
chamber of commerce banquet
Jan. 10 were formulated Friday
when Attorney General WlUlam
McCraw accepted an Invitation to
appear as principal speaker,

W, T, Strange,Jr, manager,said
that details of the program had
not been completed but that an
evening of entertainment and In- -

J formation was anticipated.

Shouting, nuircliliig Mexican
workers nnd joutli of Mexico
City, shown as they demon-'strate-d

ngainst General riu-tarc- o

Klias Cnllrs, former presl-den-t
viho lias returned lo his

country from exile In Califor-
nia. At top, some joung wom

350 F o
C of C
There

(Special to The Herald)
COLORADO, Dec 27. With

Governor James V. Allred and
Congressman George Mahon as
the honor guests and principal
speakers, tho Coloiado chamber of
commerce was prepared to stage
tonight one of the biggest meet
ings in its histoty, J. H. Greene,
secretary,said Friday that resolut-
ions had been made for mote than
350 guests.

The banquetsession will be held
in tho Uuincst building, beginning
at 7:20.

To Tell of Trip
The aflati will be in the natuie

of a faicwull to Mahon, tepiesenta--
tive from this district who is leav-
ing this week for the new session
of congiobs. Muhon returned to
his homo hcie only this week from
Ills ttip to the Far East, on which
he was u member of the congres-
sional party accompaning

John Gainei. He will
speak tonight on "My Trip to the
Far East."

Governor Allred's subject has
not - been announced. The gover-
nor was en loute here today by
automobile, and was expected to e

by C o'clock. He will go fiom
here to the El Paso Sun festival,
and then on to the Rose festival at
Pasadena,Calif.

The chamber oi commeice pto-gia-

also will be a good will gath-
ering for all citizens of this and
neighboring towns, and lepiesentu-tive-s

aie expected hcie fiom many
West Texas cities.

C. C. Thompson, C, of C. presi
dent, will bo master of ceremonies.
The program will feature a Span-
ish motif and Spanish food will be
served. Numbers,in addition to the
talks by Allred and Mahon, will In
clude several vocal solos, dance
presentationsand orchestraeelec
tions.

GovernorOn His Way
To Ilooe IioWl Game

AUSTIN, Dec. 20. (UP)-Gov-i- .uior

James V, Allred started to-

day for tho Rosa Bowl game in
California by easy stages.Ho wilt
be in Colorado tonight for a chain
ber ot commerce program. He
then will go to El Paso for u two- -

day stay, and will cruwn the queen
of the Hun festival them Monuay
night.

The governor expects to cros&
,il8 Texa9 itatB lm9 sarly next
Tuesday, Lt. Gov. Walter Woodul,
Houston, expects to leave Tuesday
afternoon for New Orleans to at-

tend the Sugar Bowl game and
Sen. Wilbourne Collie of Eastland
will become acting governor wbrn

(OONTINUBO ON tAom -

Peace
MEXICANS PROTESTCALLES

Allred, MahonTo
speakxfC6Torado

Expected
Banquet
Tonight

en marchers; below, part of
tho thousands who paraded
hearing signs that said Calles
and Ills associate, Louis Mor-pn- es

"ncer should ho exiled;
they should bo seilt to the Islas
Marias penal colon) ," (Asso-
ciated Tress I'hoto)

County'sGin

Total Is Over
12,700 Bales

Jones County Tons List
Juir Cotton Yieltl In

West Texas

With the major part of the year's
crop In, cotton ginnlngs in Howard
county prior to Dec. 13 totaled 12,-

740 bales, according to the regular
monthly report issued hero by C.

V, Wood, special agent In charge
of tho crop census

Ginnlngs to Dec, IS in 20 counties
in the West Texas area totaled 356,-21- 7

bales.
Jonescounty Is far aheadof the

other counties with an aggregate
of 52,055 bales, In second place was
Haskell county with 30,575 bales.

Other counties are Callahan 6,389,

Coke 5,412, Coleman 25,853, Dickens
15,775, Eastland 3,059, Fisher 20,013,

Knox 35,144, Martin 7,582, Midland
4,019, Mitchell 15,203, Nolan 15,552,
Runnels34,305, Stonewall 8,795, Tay
lor 29,373, and Throckmorton 6,872,

per

elec

The the
andmarked "yes" and 577,031 voted

"no" In
"Do you now approve Ihd acta and
policies Roosevelt deal'

date?"
The total 'bal-

loting against new deal
51 which compares with last

week's percentage 57.C0 and al-

so vote o( 61.15 cent for
new deal a poll

by Literary Digest the
subject to same
voters tire spring 1931.

The points out that
using poll returns as an Indi

of popular a

Hw

Efforts
ContractsOn
SchoolBldg.
Are Awarded

Suggs Gels General Con
struction Job For

Coalioum Project

Suggs Construction cqmpany,
Abilene, was awarded tle general
contract for the Coahoma school
building Thursday with a hid of
$32,635.

Bids weio opened and contiacts
let the dliectlon of PWA
Agents Long and J G. lib) of Coi
noma

To David. Vlcki'iB, Sweetwntcr,
went the heating and plumbing
conlinct foi SbllO A P. Knsch
Big Sluing, was awarded the elec-

trical continct on a bid of $758

Wotk, on tho building will atait
as soon as appioval is given uy me
atate PWA office. The contiact
calls for completion of the stiuc--
tuie within 200 working days

Specifications cull for u building
of bilck and hollow tile. It will con
tain 2 a study 'hall, of-

fice and reception rooms, Miliary,
rcstiooms, gymnitHium and showet
mid locker rouiiu:

It will bo elected on lands ad
joining the present ground
on the west It was believed that
work would he started by the mid
dle of January.

Voteis in the Coahoma Independ
ent scnooi uisuict sanctioned a
$25,000 bond Issue Nov. 2 to make
possible a PWA loan und grant.
Attempts to let the contiact Dec
3' were when bids
were ruled "too high.

Suggs Construction company
completed the Big Spilng

municipaljiwlmmlng pool and bath
Bouse,

DelegatesFrom
HereAttending

Methodist Meet
W C Gallcmoro and Miss Nellie

Puckctt In Memphis, Tonn
representing tire First Methodist
tnurcn in me memoirist
people's conference which started
there foi a four-da- y

stand.
They were joined by Miss Sadie

Puckett, student in CIA, who Is
representingthe Denton church

fjallemoro was chosen as dele-gat- o

from tho local young neonle's
league, while Miss Puckett Is scrv--
ng as alternate,
Hiram Little, who visited with

friends nnd relatives hero during,
the holidays, accompanied them to
Abilene.

Ackerly Boy Loses
Eye After Mishap

JamesTravis, son of Mr. and'Mrs
JamesTravis of Ackerly, returned
lo homo Friday, after having
his left removed as a
of an accident three days before

Young Travis was play
ing with a nammcr and piece of

and when ho struck tho steel,
a piece flew up and struck tin left

ball. He was taken to Big
Spring hospital, and an operation
for removal of tho eye was per
formed Christmas Day.

register ns strong support for the
new deal. Also In the BOUth, Flor-
ida shows a majority of 50 63 per-
cent and Oklahoma 52.11 per cyit
against the administration's poli-

cies.
of forty-on- e

stales from which ballots have
been tallied so far a to-

tal of electoral'collegevotes, or
20 votes over a The
twelve showing

new deal havea conrblned elec
toral vote of 132, whit the seven
eastern states from which returns

(Continued On I

NEW DEAL BElN(fET0ED BY
29 STATES, ENDORSED BY 11

Utah And ElevenSouthernStatesOnly Sup-
port Of FD In Magazine'sPoll "

The popularity o'f the new deal i of one cent either way
a further recession In'oates the probable shifting- - of ap-t- he

latest returns of the Literary Proximately 400 voters of the
Digest's nationwide poll as nearly approximately 40.000000 who

ballots from forty-on-o m"v yot ln national Ion.
Tho te mlilwMtstatesare tabulated In the current ve "

f0,m belt contlnuo to vote heav--Issue of tho
total of 987,158 votes report--1 "l0"? th,a" 3 ,to 2, against he

" of thlr- -
ed shows a division of 409,527 vote.!"? '"".southern border states

answer to tho question;

of tho 'new
to

percentageof the
the Is now

58
of

with ' per
the In conducted

the on same
practically the

In of
magazine tn
the

cator favor variation

T

under

classiooms,

school

unsuccessful

are

young

Thursday

hor
eye result

Christmas.

Btcel,

eye

Twenty-nin- e the

represent
280

majority.
states supportaof

the

Passfl)

000

magazine.

ChickashaFirm
Takes21 Acres
As SiteFor Plant

Manager At SweetwaterSays Plans Not
Yet Complete; Industry Long Hqs

BeenSoughtBy City

"Another long sought industry for Big Spring appeared
near realization Friday with the announcementby Robert
M. Simmons, managerof the Sweetwatercotton accd oil
mill, that the Chickasha Cotton SeedOil company had pur-
chased21 acresof land hereas a plant site.

The acreage is located immediately west of the Howard
County Refinery and was obtained in a deal with the Big
Spring Pipe Line company. In addition to the 21 acres, the
Chickasha company has an option on additional lands.

In a telephone conversation with The Herald Friday,
Simmons said that plans for the plant had takenno definite

form. He said that at the.
presenttime there was no in- -

dicauon as to the size or
scope of the contemplated
mill.

l'ori'M-r- s Plant
"The fact Unit we have put quite

a bit of money Into n situ ind.cutes
om nosltlon.' lie commented 'It
may be 30 dus 01 moio before we
will have any definite Information
on the project '

Fox Stripling, wiio led in negotia-
tions for tire deal, predicted u
large plant would be ciecu'd unit
iliut buwral men would be cmploj
ed This entirpiise means much
lu Ctg Spring" lie said, "aiid the
company Is not asking a JllIU

from liig Spring '
He saw in it an aid to tliu ranch'

or and added theie was a possibil-
ity that lurgo fcid pens might be

elected. Together with L "..

Keisling, 1 T. Pinei, Joe Edwards,
and Andy lirown, he had woiked
on the Undo for several months.

On Hull road bpur
Tho Chickasha company owns

large oil milling Interests. Most
stockmen uro familiar with the
company through tho Sweetwater
plant.

wuy, the site isacccssiblu from any
direction and will be on a railroad
spur.

For almost a score years local
civic and business leaders have
sought to have a cotton oil mill lo
cated here. With the completion of
surfaced roads Into the fertile
cotton country to the noith, they
believed that Big Spring would be
tho logical point for such an indus-
try.

Midland Girl
Dies In Crash

Two OlhciH Hurt When
Car Strikes Another
ParkedOn Highway

(Special to Tho Herald)
MIDLAND, Dec 27 Mary Eliza-

beth Newman, Midland high school
student, was killed Instantly and
two other young peoplo wcro hurt
ln a car crash on the highway six
miles west of Midland at 11 o'clock
Thursday night.

Miss Newman was riding with
Joe Bcane, Tulsa university stu-
dent home for the holidays. In
Beano's car when It struck another
that was parked on the sldo of the
road. Beane suffered shock and
bruises. Bessie Dale, 18, an occu-
pant of the parked car, suffered
severe gashes on the head and
face, but physicians said her con
dition wo snot critical.

Othors In tho parkud car, which
had run out of gasoline, were un
hurt. They were Ust and
Thclma Chlvcrs, and Jack Godsey,
Jr. Paul Burr Is, owner of the car,
had gone to get gasoline v,hcn the
mishap occurred.

Soon after tho crash, the two
cars weio sldeswlped by a third
nutomobllo of which Jin, Wilson
Keyea and Jack Itettlg were occu-
pants,but they oscnped Injury Full
IeJall of th accUlints were not
immediately available

Miss Newman, Id, was one of
the popular members of Midland's
youngerset and was a memberof
the high school glee club quartet
nnd of other school organlzr.loris.
She was the only daughte of Mrs,
Aisle Newman, empToy In Wad-ley- 's

store here. .
Funeral arrangements were in-

complete, "(lending word from rela-
tives In East Texas.

Farmer-Laborit- e

Gets Senatorship,
ST. PAUL, Mimu Dee. 27. O-T-

aovernor Floyd Olson today-- on
nounced the appointmentot Elmer '

A. Benson, state banking commU.t
sioner, a U. B. senator succeed-
ing the late ThomasScbalL Ben
son U a farmir-Uborit- t, '

AAA O 1 1
VLfl OUIJSIU

To BeMailed

By Jan. 15th
Firt Payments To Cotton

Growers Delayed For
A Month

WA.SHiNUTUiM. De5: 21. AAA
officials have announced that ln--
Itin! checks for 1035 cotton subsidy
pnjnunts probably will bo mailed
to faimcis Jan. 15.

Although there was no set date
fiM. making the first chocks, origi-
nal plans called for first payments
In Tho delay wasat-

tributed to technical and clerical
reasons

The AAA has agreed to pay ad
justment contract signers tho dif
ference between12 cents a pound
and tho averageprice of cotton on
the date of salo.

, Itulc.s Followed ,

Payments will be made only on
cotton sold under producers Indi-
vidual Bankhead allotments, and
may not be more than two cents a
pound The subsidy will bo paid
from 30 per cent of tho gross cus
toms receiptsset aside for the AAA.
Officials estimated a maximum of
$55,000,000 would be needed.

No definite estimate was forth
coming on tho amount of tho pay
ments now due.

Ono official said the total might
be $30,000,000 or $10,000,000.

Officials estimated that from 85
to 90 per cent of the 1935 crop
would bo moved to market by the
end of this month. The price of
cotton hasaveragedbetween 11 and
12 cents a pound most of this sea-
son.

Paymonts will be made directly
to farmers from regional offices In
tho field, officials said. Each appli-
cation for the subsidy will be acted
upon as rapidly as possible, they
added,

Officials said forms and blank
contracts for the 1930-193- 9 cotton
adjustment program are being pre-
pared and sent to the field, andj
that the contract sign-u-p campaign
for next year should begin about
Jan. 15.

Several officials indicated they
expected the supremecourt to rule
on constitutionality of the AAA be-
fore the sign-u-p campaign was
opened formally. In the event the
adjustment act is upheld, it was
said, the AAA would be set to
launch an active campaignimmedi-
ately.'

UCGKXK WOKK
Work In the entered apprentice

degreev. Ill be given at the Mason-
ic hall tonight, beginning at 7:30,
It was been announcedby lodge
officers

x.

The Weather
UIG SPUING AND VICINITY

I'artly cloudy tonight and Satur-
day,

WEST TEXAS I'artly cloudy
tonight und Saturday; rain In
Miuthrust portion tonight; warmer
cast portion tonightand southeast
Sntunlay,

EAST TEXAS Probably UCcu-Uon- ul

rnln, warmer tonljht and
Niturday.

TEMl'EIlATUtES
'IIium, Frl.

r. tt.ru,
1 33 30

S3 M
as St)

st 28
33

nftM.MMtttl(f 33 23

M,I,MIII,, 31 a
9

0 i... 29 39
M
M

13 M M
Suruet today- - 9:49jtsLj win--

Saturday V.T a, M.
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MATTY BELL SAYS HIS MUSTANGS IN TIP-TO- P CONDITION
x

ADIOGRAPBL SEEKERS

SWAMP COACH; SPAIN IS

CENTER OFATTENTION
By TOM BEAStEY
Herald Sports Editor

Over-on- hundredBigSpring football fans were on hand
last night to greet Matty Bell and the SouthernMethodist
University football teamas the Texas & Pacific, train made
a thirty minute stop hero. However, only two playersand
the coachesgot off thtf train, the others retired for
ihe night.

"Where's Bobby Wilson?" was heard as soon as the
train hadcome to a stop. But fans eagerto get a glimpse
of the 147-poun- d were disappointed. For

JZ

Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

By T,ont Bcaslcy

MATTY BELL, king-pi-n of the
i935 football coaches, is a great
fellow. He has a wonderful per
sonality, mixes with the ciowd
well, and all of his playeis think
he's the. best in the world. He
never snubs, or high-hat-s anybody,
and he's a whiz at lemembering
faces.

BELL TURNED his plajcrs
loose after winding up the confer-
ence schedule. They were ban-
queted almost every night. But
none of that stuff any moie. Bell
promised that ho would keep his
playersout of the spotlight in Cal-
ifornia as much as possible. After
the came he savs the lights can
.shine plenty on his players.

THE SMU coach expressed In
terest in several of the Amarlllo
high school players. Mtty would
no doubt like to have severalof
Blair Cherry's stars. Four players
from last year's championship
Amafillo team are now attending
Southern Methodist

SEVERAL BIG Springers will
be leaving this week for Pasadena
to see the Rose Bowl game. Miss
Lillian Shlck is starting early, leavi-
ng1 today.

A YOUNG lady caUed this morn
ing to inquire if Truman Spain
was Spain did not
make the Associated Press

but was picked by
Grantland Rice In Colliers which
is generally considered the bestof
the all-st- ar selections.

BOBBY WILSON, the dashing
young fellow of the Mustang team
who was asleep last night when
tho train rolled Into Big Spring,
made practically every ri

can team selected. His mother
was standing guard to keep anyone
from disturbing him.

SPEAKING of Spain, Coach Bel)
remarked that all he wanted him
to do In the Stanford game was
play like he did in the TCU en-
gagement.

CowboysReturn
PracticeLot

ABILENE, Dec. 27. Hardin
Slmmonsunlverslty grldders Re-
turned to'practiceThursdayafter a
six day lay-o- ff occasioned bythe
Christmasholidays. They got down
to work Immediately for their New
Years day encounterwith the New
Mexico Aggies In El Paso.

Head Coach Frank Klmbrough Is
optimistic over his clulb's chances
to win the Important battle.

Bank Official
AssumesDuties

C AUSTIN, Dec. 27, (UP) Zeta
Gossett, Fort Worth, Thursdaywas
sworn as state 'banking commis-
sioner. The oath of office was ad-
ministered In the governor'soffice
by Judge John Sharp of thfstate
supreme court. Gossett, former

of Continental Na-
tional bank, Fort Worth, succeed-
ed Irvln McCIeary who resignedto
become presidentof Fanners' State
bank, Temple.
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Drop In SO minutes

Bobby s mother, a smiling,
gray-haire- d lady, was on
guard at the door of the pull- -

man car and turned back the
excited mvaderd. i"Irm sor
ry," she said, "but Bobby's
asleep and I mustn't let yot:
dlstutb him."

ThlnliB He's Tin; IJcsl
"Rnliliv'fl n trrnnt hnv Isn'f hi''"

suincoui! usked uf Mis. Wilson.
"He's the finest In the woild," Mrs,
Wilson nnswcicd. Dallas fans
have made It possible for Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson to see their son play
In the Rose Bowl.

Bob Flnloy' was the only Mus-stan- g

to get off the train, besides
Truman Spain. Flnley was the
cut-u- As Charlie Trigg, SMU
freshman coach, staitcd to get
back on the train, Flnley dashed
up nnd shouted, "Glad I met you,
Trigg."

Trigg, by the way, talked with
Olle Cordill for several minutes,
and as he turned to leave he said
he hoped Olle would decide de-
finitely to attend SMU. Tiigg said
he expected-t- o have a fine fresh
man team nextiyear.

Matty Bell was besieged by auto
graph seekers. Small boys and
as well as many giown-up- s clamor
ed for his signature.

He's Careful
Bell was very frlondly and ac

commodated all of the autograph
Mundx, hut avoided anydirect
queries concerning" the big game
New Year's day. Matty was very
careiui, nowever, aooui wnat nc
signed, carefully examining each
slip of paper bcfoie affixing his
signature,

Matty said he hardly knew what
to expect at the Rose Bowl, but
would be Teady for anything. "So
far as I can tell;" he said, "we're
in tip-to- p condition. Every man is
ready, and we'll give those Stan-
ford boys Bornethine to think
about. They'll know they were In a
ball game after we get through
with them,"

Bell chatted for several minutes
with Dr. M. H. Bennett, Dave
Tobolowsky, J. Y. Robb and sever-
al others. The Mustang coach
laughed heartily when Bennett
told him about Obiq Bristow offer-
ing to sign a petition to get Bell
back to A. & M. Matty lost his
Job theie as head coach two years
ago. Bell and Obie are good
friends, and the Mustang coach
inquired about him. "Tell that big
fellow not to be cracking any more
jokes about me," Bell said, refer
ring to some incidents that took
place at the Texas Tech coaching
scnool at Lubbock last summer.
Bristow, Bell and the writer spent
several hours together at tho Tech
iciraoi swapping yarns. Bell Is a
great hand at telling football
"tales."

Tho coaches and players oblig-
ingly posed for several plctuies.

Spain
spam, towering well over six

feet and going past the two nun
dred pound mark, was the center
of attention. He played high
scnooi rooiDall in the Oil Belt, and
many of his old fi lends met the
train to wish him well. He camo In
for a lot of kiddlnc about trvlnu
to crash the movies.

Bell met Bob Flowers, former
Big Spring high school football
star, and admitted having dono his
best to get him to SMU. Bob went
to U. of T.

Five sports writers were accom
panying the team, includingGeorge
White of the Dallas News, Red
Webster of the Dallas Dispatch,
and sports writers from the Dallas
Journal and Times-Heral-d.

ContractAward
Delayed A Day

AUSTIN, Dec. 27. (UP)' Award
of a contract for thcstate's build-
ing at the Dallas centennial cen-
tral exposition was postponed from
yesterdayuntil today by the Mate
board of control.

Board members their
holidays to meet today to consider
plan rcvJsUmsJn aneffort to. bring
theTmlldlng cost within the avail,
able state appropriation.

that an agreement
would be reached today was ex-
pressed. Architects and low bidder
P. O. B. Montgomery of Dallas
are to be here for a conference,
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PitchersPlaced ThreeGroups
Hurley Ar Arrang-

ed According To
Effectiveness

NEW YORK, Dec. 27. Shelving
the 1935 hurlers of the National
league according to their effective-
ness, It was found advisable to ar-
range them In three groups, follow-
ing the same method used for the
yast 18 years.

Tho first group embracesthose
who bore the brunt of the campaign
and prttchecT aT Teast 10 complete
games; the second, those who par-
ticipated to some extent In a mini-
mum of 10 games;the third, all oth
ers who took part in a champion-
ship contest

The percentageof games won and
lost Is given, with notation of the
relative position of each pitcher,
this special record being supplied
In order that comparison may be
made with (ho official earned run
rating.

Darrcll E. Blantorn Pittsburgh, In
his first full season, led the pitch-
ers with the lowest average of 2 59
runs earned per game.
Blanton allowed the most sacrifice
hits, 24, but along with Lawrence
H. French, Chicago; James D.
Weaver, Pittsburgh; Van L, Mungo,
Brooklyn, and Fred Fitzsimmons,
New York, Blanton tied for most
shut-out-s, with four.

Orvlile Foigens,
pitched the most games, 53.

JeromeH. Dean, St, Louis, pitch
ed the most complete games, 29;
most inning, 324; won most games.
88, for the second consecutive year;
faced themost batters,1.3G5; allow ed
the most hits, 326, and for the
fourth consecutive year struck out
the most batsmen, 182.

Robert E. Smith, Boston and
Allyn McC. Stout, New York, tied
for finishing the most games. 22,

Benjamin C. Cantwell, Boston,
lost the most games, 25.

William C." Lee, Chicago, gained
the highest won and lost percen
tage, with .769, winning 20 games
and losing six.

Leroy Parmelee,New York and
Paul Dean, St. Louis, tied for hit-
ting the most batsmen, nine, while
Parmelee allowed .the most bases
on balls, 97.

Lonnlc Warncke, Chicago, and
William Hallahan, St. Louis, tied
for making the most wild pitches,
10 each.

Fred M. Bosto al
lowed the most runs, 117, and most
earned runs, 122.

Harold Schumacher.New Yoik.
achieved the longest consecutive
winning streak, 11 games,He began
It May 19 against Cincinnati and
was stopped July 15 by the same
club. During this run he defeated
Boston three times, Cincinnati, Chi
cago and Piltsbuixh each twice,
anu bi. Louis and Brooklyn each
once.

Five pitchers, one more than In
1034, pitched 20 or more complete
games.

Dallas Fails
Team

c:.. C lmnix. oiiecnwB i rains unc
Pass Through Here

Lute Sunday
Dallas' thousandsof Rose Bowl

fans, following their Southern
Methodist university team to the
West Coat for the crld classic
new Year's day with the Stanford
Indians, will pass through Big
Spring late Sunday on sir special
trains or the Texas & Pacific rail-wa-

Other hundreds will make the
trip by auto, airplane and other
means of conveyance.

The firsf of the specials will ar
rive here about midnight, accord
ing to railway officials, and others
will arrive at brief Intervals.

The J. A. Bodes and Mrs. O. L.
Shuff spent Christmas day la
Swtwater with Mr. Stuffs wir--..I. U. .-- .I if r v- -iwuif, M V. AIUWB,

Methodist Team

In

ing welcome here lastnight as
their train made n thlrty-mln-ut- o

stop. In the picture, left to
right: Dr. M. II. Bennett,

ONE

OF FORGOTTEN

By TOM TAPROCK

Associated PressSports Writer
When he was at his best In the

ring, few boxers knew more tricks
or could step around foster than
Chuck Wiggins.

Wiggins was as game as they
made Ihem when Tie was slappingttheNational Collegiate Athletic As
around, first, welterweights, then
middleweight;, light heavyweights
and finally heavyweights.

He seldom appealed to the referee
when an opponent gouged him in
the eye, elbowed him, or otherwise
Ignored tho rules of the game. Wig-
gins merely did a better Job of
roughing ft than the man he was
fighting.

One thing, however, Wiggins
could not stand: he would not al
low anyone to massagehis ears
with the boxing gloves.

The playboy was proud of those
ears, ior while-th-ey mlgnt have
been beatendown a few times, they
were not badly barked.

He really saw "red" when such
an insult was handed him, and his
opponent was In for a rough voyage
the lest of the fight.

Hooslcr riajboy
Whenever Wiggins had a big

fight he leccived as much as $10,-00- 0

for one fight he entertained
lavishly.

It was nothing for the Hoo3ier
playboy to obtain several suites in
a hotel, open the connecting doors,
and Invite all present to pattakc
of food, drink and fun.

There nre stories .that he some
times kept up theshLWyilho
had to borrow money enough to
get back home.

it was on a faunday afternoon
and Wiggins and some of his
friends were bored because theio
was nothing to do.

Chuck was driving in the vicinity
of the union depot In Indianapolis
wnen one of his associatessaid he
wanted excitement and he wanted
it quickly.

"O. K.," the battler said. He drove
up onto the sidewalk nnd ran
hcadon Into the side of a brick
building.

The man hunting excitementnev
er asked Wiggins to provide It
again.

Tunney His Idol
Gene Tunney, former heavyweinht

champion of, the world, was Wig-
gins' Idol. Pictures of tho champion
arc to be found all over the play-
boy's home.

Wiggins, who helped train Tun
ney for his championship bout with
Jack Dempscy, dnce fought the for
mer gob over the route.

Tunney was trying to perfect a
new body punch, one which had
to be timed perfectly or else go
foul.

Twice Tunney let go with the
punch and twice it landed well in
me ioui territory, to the distress
of Wiggins.

It was only after the third low
punch, though, that Wiggins made
any-prot-

csi; T"
Try and get' that thine a little

higher. Gene," h,e asked.
ine refereeplayed no part In the

sret
between Wiggins and another
ognier.

Now, eyesight poor, monev iron.
and his ring days ended, Wiggins
uicunics is a problem to him

self.
A barber friend was shavlntr him

the other day, The raior slipped
mm tui wiggins on the throat.

"I'm sorry, Chuck." his friend

"That's all right, kid" WlMtlna
answered. "It wouldn't have been
a bad Idea If had done the job
right. I've imposed too much on
alt of my friends anyway. What
difference would il make to any--
lUUjr.

Mrs. R. A, Eubank left on the
noon day train Friday for Nash-
ville, Avlo, to spena the week-en- d

with hr mother, She will return
Tuesday.
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Coach Matty Bell, Tom Bens-le-y,

Herald sports editor, Tru-nm- n

Spain, giant
tiiclilc, and Dave Tobolowsky.

SPORTPARLEY .

IN FULL SWAY

NEW YORK. Dec. 27. (AP)
College athletics In general and
football In particular Is command-
ing the attentionof 500 coaches and
sports leaders fromall parts of the
country here In a three-da-y meet-
ing which started yesterday.

Official bodies In session include

soclatlon. Physical Education and
StudentHealth Associations and
the SportsmanshipBrotherhood.

The general welfare of the col-

lege athlete hasbeen coming in for
& major share of discussion. One
of the principal topics has been an
appraisal of the new deal proposed
by the Southeastern conference,
grouping together 13 of the oldest
and biggest colleges In the deep
south.

TVIORETABOUT
TCU FROGGIES

EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is
tho second ofn series of thumb
nail sketches ofTexas Chris-
tian unlersity football plaers,
who play Louisiana State in
the Sugar Bowl at New Or-

leans New Year's day.

CAPT. DARRELL LESTER, 220--

pound center from Jacksboro,Tex
plays his position so well he has
made teams for two
yeais. This year he has been nam
ed on the fl-- st team by the Asso-
ciated Press, International Newt
Service, Collier's Weekly (Grant--
land Rice). All American Board of
Football, and numerousothers.Las--
ter Is a wizard against pass at-

tacks, and his great bulk helps him
to plug holes left by tho guardswho
pull out on the offense. Lester
came to T. C. U. labeled as all
end, but took to the pivot post like
a duck to water and hasmade the

team ever since his
sophomore year.

AUBREY LINNE, sophomore left
tackle, was another to succumb to
the Injury jinx early this season.
Llnne started the A. & M. game
and was Injured on the first play.
He was out for more than a mon.th
on crutches, but Is back In shape
now, ready to do his bit against
the Tigers In the Sugar Bow).
Llnne weighs 220 pounds and came
to T. C. U. from Lavemla, Tex.

TALDON "TILLY" MANTON,
fullback, is the most consistentper-
former ,on the T. C. U. squad. He
is a great line-back-er against run
nlng plays and passes. His ball
carrying for the season 'averages
more than three'yards per try, nnd
his blocking makes the Frog of
fense click. He Is an excellent place
kicker, and sometimes appears In
a passingTole. His home Is In Fort
Worth.

one of t;he few sophomores on the
squad who will letter this year.
Mason understudy to Kellow at

performance againstthe Arkansas
Razorbacks when Kellow was In
jured. He weighs 180 pounds.

L. D. "LITTLE DUTCH'' MEY-E-

Waco, Tex., Is the nephew of
Coach "Dutch" Meyer, and he's
turning out to be another end as
good as his uncle was before him,
L. D. Is the best pass-snagg- on
the Purple squad. A ball has to
be really out of reach If Meyer
falls to hang onto It somehow. He
Is light 170 pounds but he spar-
kles on defenseas welt as on of-

fense. He alternates at the left
wing-- post with Will Walls.

' 4

Mr, and Ira Powell are ex-

pected home fiom Pampa where
they went for Uie holidays.

Ur. ana Mrs. J. L. Terry Itit
Friday Moraine for Bangs to visit

tlur. It "was 'n

said.

It

Is

Mrs.

iSANDIES HAVE

WRITER SAYS

Starting Season As
JustAnothei.Club,
SandiesGet 'power

By JERRY MALIK
SporU Editor Ainarillo Ncux-Glolt-p

AMARILLO, Dec. 27. I believe
the Golden Sandstormo( Amarilio
Is going to win the Texas high
school football championship Sat-
urday afternoon In Dallas "In the
'middle of Inst October I didn't
think tho (Golden Snndstoimwould

!wln tho Distilct 1 title.
My opinion is that the Sandies

have nn excellent chnnco to icpcat
ns schoolboy chnmplons of Texas
Is bated on sevcial thlngs.-iiot-tl- ie

tlcnst of UiTch Is the fact thnt I
want them to Will.

But I am not being swayed alto-
getherby prejudice. I've seen Texas
high school grid teams como and
go for nleh onto 13 years and dur
ing that time I'e learned not to
hop out on a bare limb in Decem
ber because It's my team that Is
playing.

Statting the season as just an
other football to3ni and with only
three startcis of last jcar's hell-

team on the squad,
the Sandstormhlusteicd about the
edgesof greatnessand thenin

collapsed completely be
fore the Noiman (Okla ) Tigeis.
Tile downfall of the Sandstorm
would hnvc not been so significant
If the game had not been played
on Butler Field. That loss on Oct.
19 marked the first time in history
an Amarilio high school team had
lost a game on Butler Field.

SeenStraight Wins
Seven foes, all conference oppo

nents, have been played since the
Norman game. Seven foes have felt
the lethal blow since that loss. And
only one of the seven scored against
this different, haid-playln- g football
team that Is dcteimined to climb
so high that their mountain of
achievementwill draw the stigma
of that loss on Butler Field.

Now this spirit of the team was
not drilled into It. The Sandies have
not been fired up by the cqache3.
Blair Cherry believes In blocking
and tackling, not club house
speeches. This fighting spirit lias
been but a natural development.

Incidentally, and perhaps unno-
ticed by themselves, when the San
dies began to think vicious foot
ball, practice vicious football, they
played vicious football, they learn
ed to block and-tac- klc like Coach
Cheijry and Howard Lynch wanted
them to. They learned to play
clean anil haid. CInn to avoid the
handicaps of penalties and hard
to enjoy the game with maximum
thrills.

Victory Is Sweet
Furthcrmoie, the Sandies are a

smart ball club. In the last six
gamesJthcy have played a different
kind of defense for each dlffctcnt
kind of foe. More than that, they
have taken on now additions to
their offense. They'e taken more
responsibility and more woik with
a zest. They even like to practice.
They even study hard and make
above tho averageclassioom grades
for athletes, all because they've
learned that the cup of victory
tastes better than the sour cup of
defeat.

Amarilio fans and their Sandies
expect this game to be full of fire-
works, for Bert Marshall & Com-
pany nro too well known not to be
considered as anything but a su-
preme test Which is whv tho Pan.
handle looks forward to the game
with jittery nerves, for they sense

great, offensive classic and per
haps one that will rival the 1930
Amarlllo-Corslca- game for t hi 111b.

In that 1930 game referred to, the
Sandies beat Corslcana, 33 to, 25.
And football just-doos- irt have more
lU-J- lt- .1 - 1Sl..uituta man k kiuuc jikq inau

To Ask Funds
For Housing

Adminslration SupportsA
New Program For

Shim Clearance

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. (UP)
Administrationbackingwill be given

low cost housingplan, according to
word circulating here today from
new deal sources.

Secretary of Intel ior Haiold
Ickcs, the reports said, will en-

dorse publicly next week a bill
sponsored by Sen. Robert F. Wag.
ncr, D., N. Y.

While Fresldtnt Roosevelt In
tends keeping his legislative pro-
gram sharply curtailed, It was

he might requestaction on
the housingmeasure, as well as the
neutrality and social security pro-
posals on tho white haute schedule.

An appropriation of between
800,000)00and $1,000,000,000Is con

templated.Subsidies would be lim-

ited to long-rang- t, permanentproj-
ects on the theory that the poorer
classes are entitled to aid In hous-
ing as well as for education and
hospitalization.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Logan
spent Christmas day In Colorado.

i .

Mrs. Roy Green Is vliltinr rela
her mother. tives la El Paso this wetlc

ChicagoCub

FeatGreatest!

21-Cai- Whining Streak
Voted OutstandingSport

Achievement

Jly GEORGIA KIRKSKY
United Pros Slnff Correspondent
NEW YORK, Dec. 27. (UP) The

Chicago Cubs, (ho Hoiatio Alger
bos of baseball, accomplished th
outstanding nthlfctlc achievement
by a 1935 team when they scored
21 stialght vlctotlcs In theli drive
to the National league pennant.

The Cubs' winning streak ic- -

ceived the votes of 121 of the 185

sports writers who cast ballots in
tho annualUnited Piess poll. Many
of the wrltcis who cast first place
votes the
Cubs' dilvp second place. -

Minnosotn'a footbalj tram le-

ccived second place with 47 votes.
The Gophers have won 17 straight
games in the last thtce ycais.

Third place was won by the De-

troit Tigers, who conquered tho
Cubs In the world series, with six
votes. Southern Methodist's foot-
ball team, which won 12 sti night
games and won the "eastern" Rose
Bowl bid, came fourth with five
votc3. Only three other ballots
were cast, one each for the foot-
ball teams of Stanford, Notre
Dame and U.C.L.A.

Great Achievement
Comment by mnny of the sports

editors praised the Cubs
streak as one of the greatestteam
achievements In baseball history.

"Without a doubt the Cubs' 21--

gamc streak that roared them into
the world scries was one of the
most intense and colorful baseball
demonstrationsof modern time,"
one sports editor wrote. "What
was so striking was the way the
youngsters developed under flic
and how the, pltrhers kept their
rotation perfect for moie than
threo weeks."

Another wiitcr pointed out that
the Cubs streak was icallyfthe
longest ever made In baseball. In
asmuch as the giants'
streak of1916 was mailed by a tie
game.

Most of the contributors empha-
sized that they voted for the Cubs
because it Is tougher to win 21 con-
secutive baseball games than it Is
an equal numberof football games,

"The slightest error can stop a
winning streak in baseball," one of
the writers said. "A passedball, a
wild pitch, an error In a crucial
moment, a bad decision by an um-

pire any of these things can
break up a winning stieak."

Perfect Machine
Considering both the 1931 and

1935 Minnesota football teams as
one eleven, one contributor hand
ed them his vote with this bou
quct "the closest thing to a per
fect machine In any sport."

The failure of the Tigers to draw
moie than six voles was a big
surprise but was partially ex
plained by the laiga number of
persons who votsd Umpiie George
Moriarty's world series decisions
as the biggest sports contiovcrsy,
In another section of tho poll.

Stanford got its vote because of
its comeback against California to
win its third Rose Bowl bid. Notre
Dame was necotded its vote be
cause of Its play against Ohit
State. U.C.L.A. received its bal-
lot because It beat Stanford and
St. Mary's with the smallestsquad
on the West coast.

Relief Rushed To
Victims Of Storm

MANILA, P. I, Dec. 27. (UP)
Relief expeditions seeking to aid
In repairing storm damage and
alleviate humansuffering caused by
a typhoon which swept acrossthe
Philippines Sunday proceeded to
CamarlnesNorte province and

Island today.
Threo personswere said to have

died from exposuro In Tallsay, Ca
marlnes Norte town, and n child
died In SanPablo, Lagunaprovince.

Hundreds of flimsy thatched
houses were leveled and scattered
damage to shipping was reported.

VISION
IN

BUSINESS

TAKESTHE

UMMAUi
HIGHWAY

NEW YORK, Dec, 27. Ficd
Mai berry look a squint thiough the
gtating of an umpire's mask last
season nnd after playing all by his t
lonesome for several montlts decid-
ed against continuing the solltniy
Ufa much longer.

Big Fred, who halls fiom Street-ma-n,

Tex., was handed his uncon-
ditional release soon After the 1035
season started. MicUey Cpchrnno
figured tho power ofpP"lrpo's right
aim had outlived llsnlsefulncss to
x pennant-winnin- g team. Tho
btendy gilnd of rushing to tho re
lief of a teammatehad finally tak-
en its toll Instead of helping the
Tigeis, Marberry was considcicd
inking up space that would rc

beneficial In having
a piomlsTnTTioklcgnUio job,

Mai berry had 12 yearsT!fhonoE.
able service In the niajois. His con- -

duct on and off the field was ex-

emplary. When for a job
as umpire, PresidentHariidge vvas
only too pleased to oblige. Fiipo
Is not the kind testy ball players
llko to "ride." Not that Marberry
cannot take care of himself, Ho
standssix feet two inches and hefts
more than 200 pounds on his laige
frame

The Texan has no grudges and
has gotten along well with every-
one during his long scivlcc. The
likeable big fellow was the kind
who, while quiet, likes tho company
of his mates and the lulc compell-
ing umpires to lead a monk's life
of nearly absolute solitude grated
on his nature. No one had any
cause for complaintat the decisions
rendered by Marbciry. So when ho
gave up the mask it was not

ho could not take the jibes
and hoots of plavcis and fans.

Terry Didn't Hesitate
Marberry has been taking caic

of himself. His arm feels stronger
than it did when the season open-
ed last year. With this in "mind
Firpo sounded out the sentiment
of various managers and at the
last convention held 'at Chicago
found a leady listener in Bill Teiry
of tho New York Giants. Terry
needs a capable relief pitcher bad-
ly.

"I've seen Marbciry pitch and
know what ho can do. It is only a
question of his arm. If Fred can '
deliver I don't know anyone I would
Tatlrer-hu-vu un my team than th
former Iron Man of the Senators."

Terry should know about Mar-
berry. The latter figured Jn four
games against the Giants in 1924,
hurled eight innings and struck out
10 while on the mound Maibcrry
did not win any gamca. He was
charged with one defeat, but his
relief work enabled the Scnatots
to hold their lead and vvi. out in
four games out of scvci.

With any kind of a bieak anda
smooth soupbonc, Firpo Marbciry
should prove a valuable a t to
the Giants (Copyright, 1035, by
the Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Thinks Ruling On
NRA Was Help To

BusinessIn 1935

NEW YORK, Dec. 27. TAP)
Walter W. Smith, president of "the
First National bank In St. Louis, in
an annual statement on business
conditions ?nlll' the supreme court
decisions holding unconstitutional
the NRA and the Frazler-Lemk- e

trade and industry.
'These decisionsdid more to ic- -

store confidence and mako possible
the beglnnigg of expansion In the
heavy industries than any other
single event," he said.

"As a result there exists the first
real promise, barring unforeseen
developments, that tho heavy In
dustries soon will began absorbing
an appreciable number of unem-
ployed."

Mr, and Mrs. R. D. Smith of
Mineral , Wells were Christmas
guestshere o'f Leon Smith and
family.

BUSINESSIS NOT

JUST a .catching game, but is rather the clearing
house for-al- l human endeavor and when it-fai-ls to safe
guard the interestsof the smallest contributor it, at
the same time, weahens the position of the strongest.
For instance;Working men are assets Idle men are
liabilities, and broke men pay no taxes.

The backbone of business is intelligent investment in
humanendeavor, for therein the market is created.

There are many reasonswhy you will like to trade
where your dollars continue to work for you, at

FLEW'S SERVICESTATIONS
Z& aiul (Scurry, Fhoae61
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SOCIETY Afe Larsons-- Goings Doings TELEPHONE 728 clubsComings - -
By 11 o'Clock

foe Flock EntertainsGrouf
Of YoungJriendsWith Annual

ChristmasDinnerAt Crawford
Lavishly. Decorated Table And AiTay Of

Gifts FeaturePartyFor Youngsters
'

, Aged 3 To 12

Christmascontinued a day longer for the group of chil
' dren entertainedby Joe Flock at his annualChristmasdin-

ner Thursday evening.r" The long table in the ballroom of the Crawford hotel
was decoratedto appeal to the most confirmed believer of
Santa Claus. A red line of tissue paper down the full
length of the table formed an e
aisie ior miniature saini tcis, saia woodward, uoddicj
NICKS WHO seemed to be "ulse -- iner. wary Ann jjuuicy,

Caroline Smith, Mary Lou McMur-strollin-gtoward the two cen-- Newton KnnB obbIc Boyklni
tral Christmastrees. CaVln Jun0r Boykin, Jesssiaugh--

The centerpiecewas a flat silver tor, Jr., John H. Lees, Harry Hurt,
tvieath with blue lights out of Jr., Harry Mlddlcton, Milton
which arosea potted polnsettla.On'KnowIes, Blllie Wozencraft, Bark--
both slues of this were the decor-- , ley Wood, Nowata, Olclo.
r.tcd trees lighted with real col

'incd globes on an alternating cur-lfn- l.

Potted begonias at the ends
of the table continued the floral
note.

News

plate was ai place, f'or, becn mothcr therestSgagalnsta tlnyj&enlMe LaBl lV3Jnonth retulned to Win- -.,,........... ......,..., .tcra (fr holldayB,

Favors were, skirted Santles seat-
ed on sleighs holdlncandy.

At Mr. Flock's plate the gifts
.wer'e heaped. He gave ghls

; opguns and the boys bugles. A
"tar plum calt& wiapped In

was awarded to child
d iwlng the lucky number.

A delicious meal, whose color
r;he,me beginning with red fruit
;unch and red apple salad carried
out the Chilstmas colors, was
served and occupied the evening.
When the dinner and distlib-rtio- n

of gifts weie 'the child--

en went home.
Honor guest of the evening was

"ttle Miss Jo Anne Boykin, nged
bree, who was attending her
arty. Her special high chair was

brought down to the balhoom for
thq occasion.

McMurray 'Cowhoy-CotVgi- rl Parade
xi'wia., niece ui aira. lm. u. ijuuiey,

-- i d Barkley Wood of Nowata,
Okla., nephew Mrs. Shine Phil-
ips.

o attend far none
ts the

Present were: Rosemary
Janice

- "Ughtei, Itarijo
Thurman, Joyce Terry,

r

Ond

Mr. and Mis. Bill Bailey, who

enrd

the

the

the

the
over

first

ever age

Giant Is fiom Can-io- n

where she has been
.school foi a holiday visit with her

Mr. and Mrs. went to
Tahoka to spend with
MrB. Reed's Her mother
was to icturn with them the
pait the

Van is up fiom Clyde and
has gone to at the Ford

Mrs. Frank who has
been In Big Spiing has
letuined to her and is

Rev. was a
box by membeis of the

when he was heie to
pi each last Sunday and Sunday
night.

Two visitors weie
"Jary Lou of

of
Ie

At

Guests were aged 3 to 12. Mr.
said that when one of theml All children who received cow-ccan- ie

they Would be too old boy, cowgirl or uniforms
his party. So

reached of 14.

Jo Anne
Jennetta Dod"?e,

John Anna

Jane

Jack Reed

work

home

church,

To

for ate invited the
Mlekev MnltRp rluh Sntmdnv mnin-

week
those who

. Clarice Gene the most The first

nettle Eddy, Anna a to show.

2
.

3

of

14
to

Linck's Food Stores
No. Scurry

Tomatoes

for

CORN
10c

25c

MARSH SEEDLESS

Fairview

home

patents.

Christinas
parents.

latter
week.

Mo-

tor company.
Thomas,

hospital,

Williamson piesentcd
Chiistmas

Newton,

F.ock

Boykin,

field Saturday
Mickey Mouse Show

policeman

11405

attending

Christmas

No. 1
.

No. 2
Can .,

prize

Clalie

No.
Can

Mason

Can M

.
VAc

CORN

THE BIG BOY
?" - vTI fifit wel l"mmmm"j

& ;JL &&" PiSr

llljr Doy Williams, popular
co boy star, who l featured
In "Danger Trails," shoulnp at
the Queen Friday

Mr Mis. McCall Gary
to Dallas after

Chiistmas hcie with Mis. F. F.
Gary and Mrs C. K Blvlngs.

visit-
ing ac-

companied

holidays

Robeit spend-
ing

--Frances CotterT
patents,,

Terry, Terry, Kerry, applause,

(Second

spending

Christmas

Hodges, Champe spending holidays

2224

LUX

Can

Grapefruit 1C

iljippBBBKJJ

Personally
Speaking

TOILET

Kernel Golden Bantam

FANCY

ORANGES

Menus New Years Buffet
Supper Recipes Dishes

DENTON,
Year's alone n

write reso-
lutions; let resolve

heart the
cheer

ofShe oldest
celebra

tions house,
together associated
serving dilnk.

simple
elaborate should

NEW SUPPER:
chicken mushrooms
cubes, sweet

molded vegetable salad, mince-
meat upside

cream,
BREAKFAST: Prunes ctcam.

poached muffins, cof-
fee,

.NEW DINNER: Cicam
aspaiagus crackers,
baked pork chops, cinnamon

ples, sweet potato buttered,
jollyr-chlll- cd pears

cake.
SUPPER: Stuffed

sardine sanuwiciies,
celery cuils, apple coffee.

Stuffed Baked Chops: 6
2 biead

4 tablespoons butter, 1

teaspoon
worccsteishiie teaspoon

water, 3

fspoons tomato ketchup or tomato
A. A M the chops

division is spending,"H"1' P"rts leaving to the

the holidays with Miss Mayme a diesslng of the
icrumus seusuniiiKs mm

togeth-'cl- n'
Bnthcilng

'

Fahicnkamp" "- -
roasting hreturned Thursday fiom EI Pasol'"

isited his parents.""""1 "' "'" ' """ ",""".
They to Coloiado Sun-lBnk- e hot, f,bout

to hei ielaties. tes,. basting fieauentiy.
Fabienkamp baby will' Cinnamon Apples 6 ap-sta-y

v cinnamon candies,seeial

Baikei, Alamogoido, N.
Friday after

friends He was
to El Paso by Mrs.

spent the
her parents in

Angelo.

Miller of Pampa
the holidays with hlB patents,

Mrs. W, A. Miller.

in Miss of
Theie will be a stage of Ciane visiting her Mr

new costumes and mlzes. nd Cotten,
will be awarded win

retuihed

returned

Ferry a holstei .and gun the the
Lee Wa-- pass the L.

W. 3rd

and

and

Sullivan.

or

2
.

25c

with

Dec, 27. On Now
day we have clean

slate jn xvhlch to our
so us first

give from the faith and
hope and good that comei
from
customsof New Yeor

Is that of open and
with It Is tho

of food and
the food be or
It be the belt that

one can have.
EVE
and

on toast pickles, hot
rolls,

cake with whip
ped coffee.

and
eggs,

milk.
YEAR'S

of soup, stuff
ed ap

puffs,
onions, with
fruit

NEW YEAR'S
eggs, neot sal-

ad, pie,
milk

Recipes

poik chops,
have crumbs,

small onion minced, '4
sauce, '4

salt, pepper, 1H cups table--

AfU Hinn nf pnl-- sauce. Slice into two
them fastlege extension

Lou bone Make biead
pntl. unu uu mc

...11V. nAlU nUIrn Dt.ninn nlnrtnw"" """' "'""'""- -Mr. and Mrs.
a, pan cover wi

wheie they '" ovenplan to go

smalland
there das. P'es. CUP ,eti

Paul M,
home

with
Al-v- is

Davis who
with San

is

Mr. and

Vera
isrevue

these two Mrs. Scott this

will be and
aunt, Mrs. J.

No.

No.

to

One
tlie

rich

down

Poik
thick cups

Sw,ft

take
New

Emil sauce

visit

apples, pare, coie. Coirjhine sugar,
water, and candies. Boil
5 minutes Add apples and cook
slowly until tender.

Ciea,med Chicken and Mushiooms
on Toast Cubes: 2 tablespoons but
ter, cups diced cooked
3 flour, 1 medium can
cream of soup, 4 hard-cooke- d

eggs, salt and pepper. Melt
and chicken In It

Add flour and blend well.
Add soup and cook until thick,

constantly. Add egg whites
and just long enough to heat

Salt and pepper to taste.
Serve on toast cubes spiinkle

Miss Louise Glere of El Paso is.v.ith egg yolks put thiough a
Philips,

SOAP

Tiny

for

Whether

YEAR'S
Creamed

gmlinm

Cinnamon

chicken,

mushroom

slightly.

stirring

her sieve.
Meat Upside Down Cake:

No. 3119E. 2nd

6 Giant
Bars . .

Bar 5V2C

LUX, Flakes 9c

Libby's

Each

15c

For Eve

For

'pockets

"tablespoons

ALL KINDS

SOAP

Doz.

25c

10c
--'" ' 0t"jT b : ;

: SALT
--, 1 MARKETS SIorning-Brnce- r- i IVf A:CREREL

f (Guaranteed) Ir, :-.-
.

surday- -

Specials
, c0:FFEE , Lb. --LO lOc

v m
SLICED BACON D FoigerV SALMON

J . jk ,b.29c COFFEE p,1:. 15c

I 10 PurRFFF ROAST - nai. m ,Mc p0ST TOASTIES

--.. coic... 20c 25c JS1,,,..,.10c

1 egg, well hentcn, cup sugar, 1
cup flour, 1M teaepoonn baking
powder, 'S cup brown sugar, tea
spoon vanilla, 2 tablespoons short
onlng, 1'4 cups mince meat, 2 table
spoons butter, 3 cup milk. Mnlio
a cake of the first five Ingredients.
Melt butter In heavy pan. Spread
with browh sugar and meat
evenly. Pour the cake batter Into
the' pan. Bake In a moderatooven
(376 decreesF.) 30 minutes. Inveit
and' serve with whipped cream.
Drain and add pitted cooked
prunes, which may be substituted

the mince meat.

Services

Churches
Topics

ST. PAUL'S LUTHKKAN
N. Gregg

T. 11. Grhnlinann, Pastor
10 a. m Sunday school and Bi-

ble class.
11 a. m, morning scivlcc. The

topic of the seimon will "What
Our GospeJPieients to Us for
Last Sunday"'of the Yeai

A service will also be held New
Yeaia eve, beclitilng lit 7 30. Af
er this seivlce the votcis' body will
hold their annual meeting. A so--

will then placeof the chops Fasten
until the Year.

4?

Mis.
the

here

1V4

biitter brown

heat
eggs.

and
the

2

Mince

nilnce

for

601

be:
the

coming

TIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Fifth nnd Scurry Streets

9 15 Bible school.
10 50 Moinlng worship Sermon

by the pastoi Topic "Looking
Backwaid."

C 30 Clulstlan Endeavor.
7 30 Evening worship Seimon

topic. "Expel lenclng Religion."
There was one addition to the

B. 0. JONES
Grocery & Market

10 Lbs. U. S. No. l's

5EUDSJ&.

Cottage Small

MILK 17c.

PORK & BEANS
Phillips C
Can

POSTBRAN
Large

15c 10c

3
for

Heart's Delight

Crushed

PINEAPPLE

6
for . ,

Size
2 for

i

- t

,

"

,

,

Waldorf

TISSUE

fi

Cans

DC

Small

2 .Lbs. Salted

CRACKERS

...

17c,

25c

25c

Eure Ribbon Cane

SYRUP

'2-G-
al, 34c

Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
Med.

u

5c

membership last Sunday, making
27 since the beginning of this pas
torate on Oct. 16. The church Is In
a most healthy condition ,nnd the
Icadetshlp lb most hopeful for n
Now Year that will de spiritually
prosperousthroughout all Its days.
The sermonsfor Sunday will be In
the, way of taking stock of our-
selves. No one of us Is fully satis-
fied with tho year that Is post. Let
us think together about It Sunday,
resolve to make tho necessary

and go forward Into the
yonr aheadwith a united front

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzn UlcUlry, l'nstnr '

Sunday school at 0.45. Pleach-
ing at 11 and 7 30. Moinlng topic.
"Keeping Our Own Vineyards."

--Jif OV M

SALMON--
Sour

PICKLES

.

2

Folger's

COFFEE

PUMPKIN

topic, "The" held ach al ll a, m. In
Look." room No. 1, al the Settle hotel--

Music by at both services,
(1:30 p.' Oolden Text: Isafali 60;1 Arise,

m.

FI HST
Sabbathschool at 0:45 a. m.
Services at 11 n. lii. and

m. The pastor, Dr. D. F,
will speak In the on

the topic the Past,"
and the sermon topic In the eve

will be
Tasks."

Young wi.l attend
at 0:30 p. m

A cordial Is
to "Come tftou with in and
we will thee good."

Science servine

1

The STOItES an Ilepr before to lake
jour tnlilo needs. Reap the two-fol- d of Iradlnr

al n STORK: fluent at ieryl(irt price

Lb.
Tin

Lb.
Tin

choir

ning

foods

Tall
--Can-

Med.
Qt.

No. 21i.
Can

for

for

Pork&BeansS,214

APPLES
"ancy Delicious

Large,
Dozen

29c

56c

29c

SAUSAGE
CALF LIVER .,",

FRESETF

Evening Forward Sunday

Subject! Christian Sfclenc.
"Young people's meeting-a-t

I'KKSllYTKIUAN

7:3Q,p.
McCon-nel- l

moinlng
"Forgetting

"Completing

peopleV

Invitation extended

CHRISTIAN SCIKNCK
Christian

(Med. Size)

AH

prepared
advantages
ohtnlualiln

posslhle.

15c 25c

15c Zbc

3

CORN

No.

10c ,3r 29c

10c 29c

PORK

ORANGES

ORANGES

MARKETS

BEEF,ROA?T

lbs. '35c

. Lb. 15c

Lb. 15c

ERS

Cans

lihlne; thy light J come, anil
the glory of Lord Is risen uppri,
thee.

Responsive reading: Matthew y.r
25; 5

Christian Science crvlce ahm
held each Wednesday evening

7:30. The Wednesday evening
mectincs Include testimonials and

U1 relating of erperlences n
Christian Science.

meeting be. All are invited to tbcg

all.
do

are care
of

tin- - the

2

2

for
the

23,

arc
at

the

services. '

A. G. Burton, justice of th peace
at Monahans, has 1 sen, admitted
to Big Spring hosp il for
ment.

CRACKERS

Lhs. J

POTTED ?"EAT

3
Small
Cans

No
..

3
for ...

PEANUT
BUTTER

Mt-d- .

Qt.

2i2
Can

APPLES

Med. Size

Doz.

ENGLISH

BRAZIL NUTIB

Lb.

TOMATOES,
GREEN BEANS

California
Dozen

California
Dozen

,

FREE FROM

Salted

C

10c

25c

l9C

WALNUTS

22c

ZDC

FreshYard
DOZEN

25c

Jj JP,WMd-z-
&r 4Qtl7 cnm&iiSiSi

DELIVER EITHER

W'uicsaps

BEETS

EGGS

--J

lOcf

1
35cl

25c

i

n

No, 1, 205 E. 2nd St., Mi, X08 No. 8, 411 W. 8rd Wk, Wi
No, 2, 304 N. Gregg, Vh. 108 No. , 21S Sd, Ph. 1104

" ' " STORE

'JP-- '

fl

l ,ht imrfe. A.afe' - JK &Jm tfr- t&iL-- mdLi&atFiim--

f

W.

1t
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Telephones!
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Texas Dally PressLeague, Mcicantllo Bank Bldg , DnlUs, Texas,
rftthrop BIdg, KansasCity, Mo, 180 N Michigan Ave.. Chicago, 370

Ave., New York
i This paper'sfirst duty Is to print nil the news that's fir to print
.nnAiiilif h,1 fnlolti in nil llHrilnonrl Kit n ft tt,rt f nHft Alfin In rtltifljtuslicaiajr uiiu iauij iu - whh..vij iyj titj vuiii uvmwwih wlii uttiu
nz Its own tentorial oplnon.

Manager

i Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or rcputn-Io-

of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn anv Issue
f this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
f ntlon of the management.

Tho publlnhors are not rcsponslnle for copy t missions, typogrnphl-a-i
errors that may occur further than to nrrcct It the next after

Is brought t6 their attention and In no asc do the publishers hold
hcmsolvcs liable for damages further than the amount received by
hem for actual space covering the error The right Is reserved to re-

set or edit all advertising copy All advertlsng ord-r- s are accepted
n hls basisonly.

IUKMtfEn OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
'he Associated P.rcs is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
f all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited in this
aner and nlso the local news herein All right for repub

i Icatlon of special dispatchesare alo reserved

EVn
BEWARE PNEUMONIA

Texasftm-a-Sta- healthboardthat is active doing ev orv,,ce.1 He ' ce"aln
jrything preventdiseaseand dfcath and to show ZZ

people the way to better health. Time was when doc-or-s

were thought to be interestedonly in attendingpersons
;yho had become ill, but that idea has been exploded, and
he leadingphysicians today are as much interested.in pre-'enti-

of diseaseas in cure.
This is similar to the legal profession's activities also.

While somelawyersaresaid to encouragelitigation in order
o receive fees, the practice nowadays of the more promi-le- nt

is to advise their clients how to stay out of the court-lous- e

ratherthan get into it.
Ijti iimeiy aavice is given out at intervals Dy tne stat

card ot neaitn, warning oi seasonal uinesses,one oi uie
a-s-

st being from Dr. JohnW. Brown, tne Statehealth offi-e- r,

touching'theprevalence and fatal result of pneumonia.
le advisesthat this diseaseis encouragedby undue fatigue
jid exposure to extremeweatherconditions, and suggests

temperature the home ottice 3hould untu-ne- d nomina
ow'aspossible consistentwith comfort, so that the change
m goingoutsidewill Jiot be so radical

i iNegiecc oi wnat is canea tne common emuonen results
n pneumonia, ana ur. srown aavises tnat common corns
le treatedas real illnesses by staying in bed and calling a
ibvsician to preventdevelopment into

The doctor's advice is sensible, and if followed should
,nd will reduce the number of fatalities this winter and
pring,"which arenow and have always been far too numer
ous.

Man About
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK There is a mistaken contention that
ught to be correctedwithout delay, and thisis that all vis-tin- g

celebrities are overwhelmed by New York.
They aren't. There was a Baron, not long ago, who

onfessed a growing antipathy towards New York. He
of the people here "like sheep,unable to choose

or themselves," and professed astonishmentthat many
atronizedcertainplays "only becausethe smart magazines
ay it is the smart thing to do."

he found New Yorkers obnoxious because oftheir
.nbq'lievably bad manners,a circumstance which he

"a lack of cohesion or senseof unity in every-hin- g

save thatof making money.
'1 am glad," he went on, I'm sailing becausenow I

aerely.dislike New York. Were I to remain longer I
hould grow to despise...it."

4'
, t Not the leastdiplomatic visitor of the seasonwas Emil
Aidwig, disinherited knight of German letters, who, having
ouched at most of the world's tag-end-s and lived in many
f. its principal metropolises,found New York probably the
trangestof all cities.

"It is," he believes, "since the ruination of Constantin
pie the last metropolis of. peoples and races."

There was a sadnessto him when he mourned the ab
enceof here, for in his adopted St. Moritz they "fill
he air my heart."

He did, however, find Josephine, an old hen duck who
ves on a pond in Central Park and who quacked him to
Ieep every night.

! Then there is Paul Morand, Europe'smost quoted au
,hority on New York. In a recentbook he described at
Teat length the Knickerbocker era. It must have been a
rancmil scene,comnared to the current whirliirie.

.Publisher

puhl'shcd

, -- "Respectability,"he writes, "lies heavy on this town: it
striving to forget its rough beginnings. It is Hoi

md with its daffodils the windows, its foreien birds in
I Wcelain cages, its banks with no speculators, wherein a

ew clerks are.gently writing up their ledgers. To have
lie's wagonette, or to drive four-in-han- d is not far short
If toeingfast"

A-- S

It- Tf this rtl hnu If rpnllv tuns nil T ran snv is flip .Tn? Aon. ...... . -.- - 0.rJ J
as played hell with the Knickerbocker era.

t
r

J1.V5

Isauo

,he

If one is willing to discounttime, a pertinent argument
"gainst boastingof our architectural superiority mav be
.oima in tne impression that Nety York made on Lafcadio
team-- To him the buildings, tlin 11 storieshigh, seemed
to be trying to climb to the moon,7' and he was dUmbfound-t- l

by the "cascading thunder of--tne awful torrent of life,"
p, fime, however, he rallied from the "sense of weather--
c ?? and mind-pow- er that oppresses the stranger here"
nd toojc cognizance of "the superbmaterial for a future
tory, in which the influence of New on the southern
lind maybe described."

But this was a story Hearn never got around
Sometime later he left on a nilerimaeeto th Orient

11 in love with Japan,and endedhis days there,taking a
fmnnpan ivifn nrlnnHncr it-- falirritna faitU nwA iMMr.1 .:-..- ..

.o 4CKcuun u muiuauiJiura uiiu iuusc mat remains as
vuyutf aa a ciierry Diossom anayet asaurameasthe sun.f .J.J. II I. ,,

(
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PARADISIC
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Up4 To Hie Mfnute
Jlnlr Cuts. lleaUtj

In nil Its
tinttt dies.

At i ..

By

n 1 n nU

LOAHY
WASHINGTON
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WASHINGTON Don't Jump to
hasty conclusions about this Borah
"candidacy" for the GOP presiden-
tial nomination It Is not all it ap-

peals to be on the mil face
Borah's to go nfter con-

vention delegatesIn the Wisconsin
Ohio and othct state primaries,
decs NOT mean he l;as made up
his mind he wants the nomination

Tho paradox proves the truth
of that old axiom "In politics, two
and two do not hccessaillyadd up
to foui "

The real Inside .on the situation
Is this

Boiah is approaching 71 His
senatorial te in nct yai
Ho boon in tho sonata 28 yoalu,
Is dean of the chamber In length

in ,J
possible to 1,1'!1

pneumonia

Manhattan

Borah as is light and air.
That is one set of controlling

factors. There Is also
Borah, privately, is very doubt-

ful of the possibilities of
defeating Roosevelt Four months
later, the situation may be differ-
ent. But right now he considers
Roosevelt fai In the lead At
same time Boiah is deeply and bit
terly hostile to Hoover To a lesser
decree, still stronelv. hn dis
approvesof Knox, Landon, Vanden- -

berg and theherd of "favorite son'
aspirants

Regardlessof what he may think
of chancesof licking Roosevelt
next June. Borah ts determined to
do two things: (1) leave no stone

hat in or oe kept a3 to prevent the

ound most

Too,

"that

ravens
and

still
in

York

to

Culture

decision

expires
has

another.

present

the

but

the

tion of Hoover: (2) have a blc
say in the writing of the republi-
can platform and the selection of
the candidate

This, in blief, sums up the behind
the-scen- pictures

On the one hand is Borah's sen-
ate seat, piized by him almost as
much as his own life On the other
hand Is the heady lure of the presl
dency, his curicnt secret doubt of
the value of the republican nomi
nation, his deep hatred of Hoover
and grim determination to be the
"big gun" of the Cleveland nomi
nation.

Nervous Candidate
Senatecolleagues are saying Jocu-

larly of Borah that he" Is quaking
4w nts oootu for fear he actuallv
will get the republican nomination.
There Is much truth In the jest.

The Iuahoan Is laps aheadof any
other republican runner. He has
tremendous popular support
thioughout the republican party,
not merely in the west Eastern
Old Guard leade--s are against him,
but among the rank and file, even
In the east, Borah is "tops" by a
wide mat gin

Of the 14 states that hold prefer
ential primaries lie Is a sure win-
ner in 11, and would have an even
chance of carrying the othei three
should he decide to take on the
'favorite son ' candidates

Faced with a popular mandate
of this magnitude, the Cleveland
jconventlon would have a difficult
time defeating Borah If by that
time he will have made up his mind
that the chances of beating Roose
velt ale woith risking his sute sen
ate seat

Will this Inner doubt be dis-
solved sufficiently by next June so
he can grasp the prize that has
so long eluded him' Or, after all
these yeais, will he still be so un
certain of victory, that, with the
nomination his for the taking, he
will not dare hazard his senate
toga'

"To be or not to be" With Bor
ah that Is the burning question.

Christmas Present
Homesteaders'Christmasdinners

weie more bountiful in West Vir
glnia because Mrs. Roosevelt put
ner root In.

A week before Christmas the
First Lady heaid that homestead
ers In her pet projects Rccdsvlllo
and Elklns had been unpaid for
rour vvecits, So she picked un the
telephone and called Resettlement
Administrator Rex Tugwcll.

"It's really too bad," she said,
"and I hope you will see to it that
they get their checks by

Result Tugwell put pressureon
Ills , Itjyroll section. Thev acnt ri.
qu'sjubfis thtough to the treasury
wuiuMji me usual audit

Homesteaderstalseil nn in
cheer when they looked at the
checks. In many cases they wire.
pam uouuie- - two checks to ono-
man

This, they thought, was" a Christ
mas bonus unaware that the audit
division will soon catch tho mis-
take and move to have Uncle Sam
take back his "Christmas present,"

Christmas Kitchen
Three little green container.

market SALT, PEPPER, and PAP-
RIKA, down from a high
perch as the turkeys went Into the
oven for the Roosevelt Chtlstmas
dlnnerfc

ThetA). three shakers standon
top of tho great shining battery of
electric ovens which got their
Christmaschristening In the White
House.

Mrsr Henrietta Nesbltt, White
Housekeeper, was Just a little nerv-
ous as she watched the turkeys
go Into the ovens, She hoped all
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OFF and ON do what
expected of them.

was days ago that Mrs.
velt and Mrs. Nesbltt planned the
Christmasmenu Then s, Nesbltt
typed it, and passed a copy
to Ida Allen, first cook. Mrs.
and uaiimrine secona
third cooks, decided was not too

for three women to handle.
a is man--

ned by Roosevelt
I happenedto havo a man

cook."

Puzzle

EM

Uteasr

another

would

Roose

Monro
ammi,

much
White House Kiicnen
women. Mrs. says,

Treasury experts estimate that
not more than 1,000,000.000of gov-

ernment bonds are owned by Indi-

viduals. rest arc held by bunks,
life insurance com-

panies and trusts. The latter are

N

Ml

heavy holders of j;ov- -

ernment securities , s , unlquo
Christmas gift received by Post-
master General Jim Failey consist-
ed of a large hand-mad-e chair, on
the backof which was the following
Insctlptlon In Inlaid wood; "To Jim
from Tom" The chair, made
Tom .McQuary. a Missouri fourth'
claa postmaster,contains nails

' II!.. thtaa mAntlta .Inllv,

labor, a of eight wojkmen
have just finished cleaning'the 48
Urge chandeltera tn the capltol.
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cloth

Put on

(had to be removed Indlvldurlly and
washed. They were dried In saw.
dust, because the use of a towel
leaves traces of lint . . . Friends
of General Hugh Johnson say he
Is working on a new NRA bill and
may lay It beore congressional
committees when the Issue Is un'
tier consideration Donald IMchberg,
another Eagle boss, says
ne IS noi intercatcq in wimt nap
pens to the NRA1.
'CopyilgliU 1035 by JMted FfMUEfi

Syndicate, Inc )

Railroad Official
Sees 1936 Gain
In 'Transportation

NEW YORK, Dec. 27, t7P) U A.
Illinois the of

Central system,In a sutvey of 1935

declaredhis railroad was' well pre
pared to meet the expected 1936
demand for transportation service
as a result of extensive recondi-
tioning In the past

"Cars of ft eight handled the
fltst 11 monthsof 1935 wero more
than 5 per over the same pe-

riod of 1931, mora than per cent
over the same petlod In 1933 and
nearly 11 per cent over the same
period of 1932,' he said.

refusal

Turns

1

A

year.

PassengerUnfile, ha stated, was

Better Year
Is SeenAhead

For Cotton!
Tho girl

lighted
fiom

Cotton futuies
sfiaFply early In the year but rccov-- ,
ered and the spot position closed
1935 not far below a year ago. Cot-

ton traders looked ahead to 1938
more cheerfully because of the
changefor the better in fundamen
tal conditions

Abandonment by the govern
ment of its price-fixin- g venture
and ofi
American foreign markets were
features of the year.

The Italian-Ethiopia- n war
general business Improvement com
bined to aid the cotton once
it had overcome the
of a changein the governmentloan
plan. Before those changes the

was gloomy. fell
as did world consumption of the
Amciican staple while foreign
growth's were stepped up

With start of the 1935-3-6 season
the AAA abandoned price flx- -

ng program and substituted a
bounty system designed to allow
American cotton to comnete
'and at the same time to check the
Using trend of government accu-
mulated loan staple

It guaranteedan averagereturn
of 12 centsa pound to
farmeis by paymentsto equal such

between 12 centsand the
average price of middling In the
10 designatedspot markets.

It d the loan basis at 10
cents so that If prices fell below
that mark, faipers could turn
staple Into the pool until the price
was

The immediate result was a price
break, Later, however, prices made
m ogress!ve Improvement.

Exports were accelerated
ments to Gteat Britain tripled.
They some 50 per cent the
continent, but dropped about 15
per cent to theJDrlent. The total
movement (rb-- Aug. 1 end of
tho year rose: "nearly 1,000,000 bales
over 1031

of Ametlcan
cotton, now relatively cheapagainst
foreign giowths, to an

seasonal rate better
than 12,500,000 bales with October
pace the highest since 1B20.

Tho 1035 crop also was bullish
a large per

centage of which was low In grade
ana stale., with earlier
Indications of bales, '

iew of--1- producers pool
of homo 5,100,000 bales of

about even with 1931 In first 10
months of .1935 but neatly 35 pel
cent hluhcr than the 1D33 period.

Downs president of the first Century"

cent

position year. Also figured Into
1031 wero reduced fates and
tiafflc resulting fiom the second
exposition In Chicago.

"The numberof new industries
establishedon Illinois Central
system Ing 1935 seemed likely
to 200, an Increase of 27 per
cent ovr 1931, cent over
1033 and of 178 per cent 1932,"
he continued."Tho ilew capital In-

vested these Industries duilug
1935 expected to reach J1J,--

ooo.ooa,'

NEVER MIND THE LADY
MVM MMO Ml UDt
mvn mino nn uor

wm mi uot by QgiVid Garth
botween

Chapter,Eight Iblo and Insane,
IWlNvrTEn OUUST "You're tolng to socle

Allaire hated It whole ,
(Ceaselessround; Nell West

dueling her husbandon a mutual
ground of- - fasffibnablc hypocrisy,
handsomeyotlng men with1 a bust'
ness nddrcss as a of

and tea dances their career.
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gap tho
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the
"Yes, "I

And this"
hardly whcio came

And the
tho

f Breathe!t the hipping, from night and she awolto to
cutting lash of air. she the ofblnclc water and
took up a plane, and tonight j bulky shapes ships
wanted to forget it Above the berths.
silken music of the orchestra was! "I really wouldn't how. to
thi distant note of n use It from a shovel," she assured
Follow tho parade' him

Sho left tho conservatory,snatch-- Tciry
cd tip hct and went outside

es. the tunnci,
was talking, patronizingly to n
cartlagc drlvct CnrrlaBC - too

DANCE
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minp uxn

mvi
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form,
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knew
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Legation disappeared

with
lapping tho
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know
brass band,
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Nova Embassy
You need

it's good Stop
here

weapon tvai) warm from
slow Novncs Jumped sum-- body. Polo and lights and coclc- -
mons tails Great God" .

"Mr. Fox's car," she requested.! She put it In hct bng. Ho toOlc
Ou cst-i- l, no damn it, that's her aim Tho night nlr was clill- -

French Where the dickens Is ly, but the warmth of her bare
Senor Fox's cat, old top7" atm sent clcrtrlc shock through

Novacs undei stood enough to his fingcts was :io doing?
lead her to the nttacho's long, low hell with tnlte your cue as
roadster. Allaire contemplated t you went
"apptovingly, and slid" the1 He'd" aTwayadonp that and cl

i was still nllve A hundredfeet from
"Oct in," she directed the mn-- car to Hildcz Come along, you

"You hove direct me girl with the wind-swe-pt halr and
Hoslna B Iloslna B ships toot tho steady voice you'ro with
toot' Vapoi Hioslna B " nn engineer finishing a lob

"rtosina B'" Novass pronounced Giant cranes on their tracki
It "bay" He looked nnrlouily at the dock stood dlsap-th-c

lovely, dark-oyts-d girl Impa-- piovlng monstersas a tall man In
tlently "But, pardon, whlto ducks and a girl In an

I don't understand Bos-- nlng gown rmde theii way along
Ina B'" a wai chouse alley

"Vomos," shd ordered, and blew' Sho knew that there were men
tho horn In lieu of further Span-- near them, whnif rats lying

warehouse lamps, but her compan--
scrambled beside her ion was supreme this world. Sho

And he hadn't been riding a block rcallrod the quiescent strength In
before he would have been quite those f ingots on hct arm.
content to out. A l'ght began to etch the

Silver, headlightB cutting,cranes against the sky like the
the darkness,wilting the occasion--! glow of a sonicwherc In the
al street lamps, speeding out of the distance And then theyi rounded

section into the metro--, the coinei of warehouse and
polltan area, rolling thiough the came across the "Parajalbo"
broad streets of this City thei Tienicndousfiaies bullied the
Doni as though weie on a dock, into flickering re-- '

tiack the middle of an open lief the rusty sides of a small
prairie tramp steamer A g set

Novaes jabbered directions with of stcvcdoios portered crates fiom
stabs of his finger, and muttcredithe warehouse to a crane which
prayeis his breath Thesei them over the side,
crazy Americanos -- beautiful but "Thrilling, isn't If" Willett said

The senoiita wanted to get satJricall--,

to Rosina B ' To hci it was The fiaies, the
They roared down the leafj men, the scrubby stcamet,were all

ncarlo drive, passingscatteredcar-- part of a woild wheie neives raced
riages, lacing right up on top of and blood tingled
them and then sllthcilng past asl He guided hei thiough the bus- -

the gill at the big motcd tie, curious black eyes them,
her hands slightly. men stooping In their laboi

And then as they turned off the stale Everybody stared at wo- -

Balneario into a waterfront men in these countries cut
that led the docks the lights the same pattern but with varj-seiz- ed

upon a lone ambling car-- Ing tastes
i jriagc I "Theic he is." Willett said sud- -

. nodded and biought the denly "Tbe holy graft meichantAmericans Better Able To "car to a stop. j

Coill)Ct Abroad: Crop ' "Much obliged," she told her She saw a fat man In wilted
X r 1 i igulde "Vamos" ducks and straw hat In
18 IlCflllceil I gne puueii out gome banknotes,the doorway of a small of--

her sllvei mesh bag and! f ice
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matter
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she

smiled

her

along
Tn

nci
low

like

Novaes

flie

residential

ship's

wheel

men

looked at them and out shaking mured
with emotion. I "Hey. Hildcz!" snapped Terry.

"Sorry," told him, "to leave; The shipping agent started at
you here, that ought to get you the unceremonious summons. His
back." little eyes flicked from the

Back' He could go back on a the girl at his side like the
battleship, damn' into dart of a snake
a torrent of thanks, but ahe'd for-
gotten him Already she was shift-
ing into gear, a slow smile cuivlng
her lips

He

by He

chin
"Lord"' Willett. him distastefully and his

He gave a quick the, hand on the girl's aim
and out of the cai-- l "You my freight on

j board that he demanded,
Allaire lounged the wheel,!"or do I Stretch youi hide up

hei hall thick wind-blow- n con-th-e wall trophy from beat
fusion, the evening wrap sliding! hunt?"
off one bare shoulder I "But of couise, Senor" Htldez

"Would you mind awfully," she
asked tranquilly, "If I went with
you?"

He'd thought he was prepared
for anything.

"Why?" he heard himself say.
"Oh ," she waved a slim Indefi-

nite hand, "I'm one of those people
who pat a grizzly bear on the
to see If he's friendly."

He looked at a long mo
ment. Funny things, women This
one. for example. ane biazeu
acrosshis life like a rocket.

You'd better go back, You'll
ly be bored."

"The evening," she assented,
with a nod of her blonde
head, "started out that way."

"Hell." said Terry "why
didn't you Fox to take you to

Bataclan' They stage fights
for you there fifty centavos a
bout.

"If you make a good job of It
tonight," said cooly, "I mayi
lpt von tnlcf. ma tn thn Rata-whoo-

.- - .
""""'"lis tomortow nlsht. In the mean

time I have a deep desire to wan
der about Rosina B."

He dismissed his carriage and
stepped In beside her.

"I'll havo the whole damn For
eign Service on my neck tomor
tow," ho grunted, "Lets go.

She liked that in him a strain
of sportsmanlike humor that
spatand 1,000,000 of futures'a scarc-
ity of American cotton' portended,
since carryover at-t-he end--of the
1931-3- 5 season Including popl stock,
aggregatedonly 9,000,000.bales--

Uncertainty regardingdisposal of
tbe pool cotton and sporadic sales
of this staple retarded'price tecov--

"--
. .
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Christmas Eo Frolic
Guldry's Colored Orchestra
NICK'S PLACE

Near
Open Day and Night This Week

ItADIO TUBES
t

a new act of tubes will Im-
prove your radio reception. Old
lubes tested free.

310 W. 3rd, Ihe
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"Ah, SenorWillett," he comment-
ed, and saunteredover '

His shirt was open at a hairy
throat and tbe pouch under his

was bluish Teny regatded
breathed Terry kept

command to
drher stepped putting
rlagc boat'"

behind on
In like a a

on

quick

Willett,

Special

Airport

waved an obliging hand. "Tomor-
tow youi shipment will be on the
way to Propionolre"

"Yeah!" said Willett. "I'll believe
you when I sec it lifted over the
side Go on, Hildez, trot ft out
I'm sick of waiting on you "

The shipping boss shrugged his
heavy shoulders.

"As you will, Senor Willett."
He said something in quick soft

Spanish to a couple of stevedores,
and turned back to them, smiling
genially,

"Piesently, Senor, The lady"
"Never mind the lady," said Wil-

lett curtly.
For the first time In her life she

recognized pure steel.
(Copyright, 1935, by David Garth)

Terry makes a remark lie
should not haic made,

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

New Operators! New Equip-
ment! New Service! New
Prices! New Management!

Call Phone 40

C1NDY 1

Choice Assorted
i Chocolates '

3-lb.-
--U 98g--

5 lb. :: 1.1$

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

Phono 801
1407 Scurry Street

Woodward
and

Coffee
lfforneY5--flf-Lir

General Practice In All
Courts

Third near
PetroleumBta,
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono lnsprtlon: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Eachsuccessive insertion: do line.
Weekly rate: $1 for lino minimum, 3c ih liifopcr

issue, over 0 Jlnea.
Monthly rate. $l'per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanlta:5c per line.
Ten point light Jfeco type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days A. Mr
Saturdays,. 4 P.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-e payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST On Angclo highway Thuis--

day morn in ft; blue envelope
nurse conlulninn classes, papers,
omo-nioncv. Name InslUc-Ii-M- c-

Cluskey. Return lo Shci.irs 01-fl-

for reward.
FOUND At Post Office keys

on double container. Owner can
have by Identifying and pajlns

'for HiIb advertisementat Herald
"

"DM ice.

LOST A black, ninn'a bill fold
containing nbout $52; name Vic

8

5

ente Cruz, inside, inBig Spring,
Thursday. Reward for return to
Sheriff's office.

Business Services
NEW Royal Typewiltci3 and

makes Poi tables for sale.
Thomns Typewriter Exchange,
312 Petroleum BIdp. Phono
Leslie Thomas Barber Shop

217 Runnels
Special prices on haircuts:
Adults 35c; chlldien 25c

EMPLOYMENT

8

all
of

98

St.

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
TWO young men with car:, eagy

money; fast advancement, torep-
resent a local firm. See M, B.
Terry, Room 233, Douglass hotel,
for further information

16

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan
MONET advanced to employed

people; no security; no endorse-
ment; quickly, quietly and con-
fidentially; no waiting on red
tape.

Western Loan Agency
210 4 Main Phone48

22

FOR SALE

Livestock
FOUR-ycar-o-ld Percheon stallion;

1400 pounds; smooth-mout- h mare.

26

32

pounds. be at
Lamar Feed Store on First
street.

Miscellaneous

WOODCRAFT tools, complete
shop, sell cheap
for cash oi tiadc foi vacant
lot Apply Dole Robinson at
Robinson & Sons, 211 W. 4th.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE-ioo- m apartment: fur

nished; adjoining bath; utilities
paid. 400 West 8th St.

FOUR-ioom- furnished
closo in; garage; adults only, H
C. Porter, 604 Runnels street af-
ter 5 p m.

FURNISHED apartment for lent.
Main St.

TWO-ioo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid. BIO St.

34

11'
M.

four

Bedrooms

22

1200 Can

26

cost $300 Will

32
well

well nnd

1000

Bell

34
BEDROOM for lent: adjoins bath;

in brick house; private entrance.
Phone 322-- J or call at 1300 Main
St.

, REAL ESTATE

BUY lots in Washington Place.
Have severalcheaphomes closeIn

on west side; also a wondciful
piece of property on East 3rd and

three-roo- m house with two lots,
very cheap, on Goliad, will take
car In trade. Three lots on Main
for $600.

List your propity with me,
Onnie W. Earnest. loom 208,

Crawford Hotel.

T. E. JORDAN .& CO.
113 Y. First St.

... .i, i, just-riioun--

ClassifiedDisplay

16

seen

will

S MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Balldlmj

DO youn
Christmas Shopping

EAKLY!
AND GET THE MONEY

WHERE THE SERVICE 'IS
qUICK, COURTEOUS AND

uunvcHion--

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE CO.

Ffceaa Ml IM Kat tad, St.

1
J

Lost9 So$ier
Findsmmself

After 17 Years
LURSYran-U-

P) War de
partment lecords,which have pio- -

duced so many etraii,'cr-than-fic- -

tlon cases, have solved the ms--

tctlous case of Piiatc Paul C. Cal
vin.

On Feb. 7. 1917, Calvin, 2r, went
lo KansasCity, Mo, and enlisted in
the Missouri National Guard and
was assignedto Company F of the
3rd' Infantry. After preliminary
training thcic he was sent to Camp
Mills nt Mincola, N. Y, for war
camp training. The night of April
20, 1918, Calvin picparcd to meet
a young woman at Rockaway
Beach in the New York metiopoli--

tan area nnd asked a friend to nc
company him. The friend declin
ed. That was the last of Private
Calvin accoullng to all records of
the war department.

His dlsappcaianccwas complete
Sentriesrepoited he left camp foi
the beach. A few persons reported
they saw him near the beach. But
he never turned up nor was his
body found to Indicate ho was
murdered.

On Aug. 8, 1918, at Washington
Bai lacks, Washington, a man
enlisted as Fied A. Adams, from
Empoiium, Pa. He was assigned
to the 808th aero tquadron, went
to France, earned a fine lecord
and was advancedto sergeant.He
was honorably dischargedJan. 3,
1919.

Calvin had been familiar with
Kansas City, having spent part of
his boyhood there before moving
to Luray. Last month while 'Ficd
A. Adams" was walking around
Kansas City he once more became
Paul C. Calvin. For several days
hlj memory battled between the
two personalitiesbut gradually he
came to remcmbei that he was
Calvin and not Adams.

To completely satisfy himself
that his amcnsla was real and
that he was in his right mind,
Calvfn, or "Adams," sought war
dcpaitment records, Fingeiprints
and physical desciiptlons of Cal
vln and "Adams'' matched.

He iccenUy was reunited heic
with his mothci. Mis. Paul Mc--
Gultc

,
Mr. and Mis. Wilbuin Barcus

hae ictuincd fiom Waco where
they visited hci family.

Phildren'sColds
wh Yield quicker toE?' double action of

Mt VISSS

Tate & Bristow

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and

Kindred Lines,
408 1'ctroleum Bldjr.

Phone Bill Tate
1230 Obie Bristow

AUTO LOANS
Notes Beflnaneed Payments
Reduced, Confidential Service

I&. KINDS OF INSUHANCG
It. B. REEUEIt,
108 W. Snl St

Phone 031
BIjfBprlnif

Madame Amelia

"i'f$A '

. NOTICE
Sfadnme Amelia, the fitted
lady; Readlnr 60c All rtadlntv
priate. Satisfaction guaranteed
or she makes no charges.
Madame Amelia does not flatter
you, she tells you tho facts.

The Important thing la life Is to
find out what ou most need.
Worry Is rust upon the brain,
for almost every trouble there
Is a remedy and lo most cases,
the remedy hi within jour
reach.
Madame Amelia's office hotirs:
11 a. m. to 8 p. nu dallyHT

LMated Meyer Court, Cabta 1.

1935StockMarket HighestIn FourYears
AVERACE PRICE
$158 A SHARE
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1929 1930
This cliart of The Associated 1'rrt.s nrraceof GO stockshIiohs

(lid market fluctuations from the peak of 1929, through tho low of
1932 to date. Tlib chart Is kcjecl to eventsduring the laht kicii
jcars which bearingsupon or of business

By VICTOR EUBANK
NEW YORK, Dec. 27. UP

Bullish forces took command of the
stock market in 1935 and led for
merly wih ering equities Intn new
high territory for the past foui
years.

The pilncipal buying motivate
appeared to be: historically Ic

money rates and a growing volur
of idle funds In the country scckli
employment; a resumptionof put
lie demand for goods of

huge government spending
on relief and public works pro-
grams; the mounting of excess
bank rcseres to a record peak;
expansion of the countij s gold
stocks to aboe the $10,000,000,000
mark; unsettled conditions abroad
which bi ought speculative and in-

vestmentcash to the United States;
lessening of apprehension over
legislative developments, Bonn
fresh inclination to hedge against
possible inflation.

Call Monej Slumps
Eiratlc price movements spotted

the maiket in the early months of

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

. - , , ,
- V S I

't

OP RIGHT. . .

THE ASSOCIATED OF

,JW-- W
ip-il-s--

P-uo

1931 1017

lind

and

the ycat but, ns the first quarter
nearcd its close, demand arrived
for a wide assortmento' Industi la!
stocks. '

Till! advance OccurredIn tho fact
of lagging tails The utilities joined
the forward tick after almost 19

onths of steady decline.
"he power shares breasted the

paign for lower rates and the
lage by congress of the much
uted holding company bill.

invalidation of the NRA caused
only momentary unscttlcmcnt
Stocks soon resumed the advance

Aftci holding at 1 per cent foi IG

months, call money was cut to of
1 pel cnt. It was later iaiscd to

of 1 per cent, not because of
an inct eased demand for funds, but
because the banks decided it did
not pay them to service loa" : at
the loner rate.

With marginal requirements
pushed to an extremely high point
by the sccuiiljes exchange

cashbuying was one of the
featuics of the extended, rise In

S YES.FAWTHMV, THe MR.t-ENZE- WHO
xPHOMED ME YESTAWDAY IS THE MOTION
PICTUAW WAQNA.TE ! HE AWSKlED ME TO

COME TO SEE HIM 1 TOLD HIM I'D
RAWTHAW HE CAME TO SEE ME ! BIT

OF INDEPENDENCE MDU r"know;

60

y3 - .
sSjtti . (VELLYOU WIN! HE'S H

bS IWAITlM' IN TH'PARLORjJAj

DIANA DANE

A

''s.
Trademark Applied For

1'atent

Ge.a, cad its-- NOvs,
TO GET AVAY mOM JABOUT" YA
COLLBGB AND Be. SOIN' BACIC TO
HOME THr20U6HJa.L 7f 2XLE"5E,r
JTHB HOUDAYSZVfiiip- - ( DIANA -p

SCORCHY SMITH

AVERAGE

&

niceeah

Beg. For
Office

ApTEK PKAWIN6 THE LAUNCH 1P AWKWAfeDLY

AS BEEM UANPEP A HUERViKRAS
AMKES TRACK'S TO ROCK HOPE TO GIVE
THE MPKES5I0M
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IF IT IN

A
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For

actlltj .Nolo tho pxtrrmoly nnrnm r.iiiR of tln for
than to jenra from Mat 193f, until 10.12 umr

krt, rising steadily from the sensou's lo. In the of
1035 climbed out of this range in. the -

stocks""Which began In March and
continued,, with few
throughout the succoodlnc months

The stmt of Italo-Uthiop- hos-

tilities in enmc as a mild
"shocker," but piovcd only a bilof
deterrent. Tho market also

again when an Anglo-Itallrt-n cri-

sis threatened over sanctions pro
posed by the league of nations to
stop the war in Afiicn

Cnrricr ajtmrcg' backed nnd filled
Indefinitely before the New

York, New Haven & Haitford and
the St Louis Southwestern
for reoiganizatioti and the Nickel
Plate and Denver & Rio Grapde

announced deferment of
interest chnigcs Later galfis In cni
loadings and nn upturn In net

incomes of a nunibc c" the
roads brought filcndlicr attention
to this gioup.

Fiom h to the jeai-cn- d

The Associated Press ave-ag-o for
60 selected stocks advanced about
GO per cent from the low of last
yeai.

YES, I'M HARRY )( AND--TH- E

JOE LENZEM OF FLICK -
FLACK FILMS, INC. 'YOU IF

WHO IS SUFRCIENT!
tustt di kn n

WAS ON AT TH'
ODIUM THEATER T'OTHER

Office

Applied
Patent

quarter

rather

THAT

SCREEN RIGHTS ARE
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Stores Offering- -

PopularAlmanac?
Local stores" Jelling Blnck-Diaug-

and Cnrdul have a limited
number of copies of tho new 1930

Ladles Bitthday Alminac Demand
foi thee popular almanacs Is re-

potted to be heavier this cai than
ever bcfoie They are free to those
who ask for one, , as long ns the
supply lasts

IJIKS
WASHINGTON Dec 27 HJP) --

Di. Clmili's 11 Biough, f9, govci-no- i
of Arkansas fiom 1917 Jl, died

yeslcrdii) He was chairman of
tin: District of Columbia Virginia
boundary commission

v

Miss Lillinp Shick will lenve this
evening foi Iong Beach, Calif,
where she will visit with her
giandmothei, Mis Una Coveit
While In California, she will nee
the Rose Bowl gild classic be
twpen Stanford and S M U.

Seek And You Shall Find
LENZEMJ RKJHTO! H

Trademark

AVAILABLE

mention

IDORSE

CAME T' SEE YOU ABOUT
MEMBER OF TH' CAST

I'D LIKE T' (JET HOLD OF

Breaking It Gently

S$A(&Ut:- -

So Near,And Yet

The Aftermath

Pk XT BE yu

VMM

Machinery Of Election System,

Relic Of Hprse-And-Bug-gy Era,
.'-

-- Is Clogged Technicalities
ny nvnoN rmoE

(Chief ot AI Bureau,.Washington)

It la commonplace thing to
hear, every few days, that some
political event somewhere has
opened tho campaignIn 1930"; but

far as formality Is concerned,
tho deBcrrptloii belongs properly
and exclusively to,the recent meet
ing of the republican national com-
mittee in Washington.

So complicated and rxtensivo is
the operation of getting the ma
chinery of the parties under wny
that a long chain of sepnrntc
lions, covering n period of more
than months a greater time
than Is required for the nctlve cam-
paign itself always ushers In clec
tlon year.

Various expedients have been sug-
gested for simplifying tho process
but seems to grow less simple

tlmo goes by
The enactment of primiry laws

of many varieties in about a ncorc
of states has contributed greatly to
the complexity of the situation
During the coming year no pirty
officials, will bo busier than the
lawyers who mo attached to head-quaitc-

to prevent legtl mistakes
Ihc system quite different

ffom thnt In 'mnny foicign coun-
tries, where organized campaign
effort customarily begins only a
few weeks before the election,' and
involves a minimum of technicality

Tho gcncrnl public probably, docs
not know how much technicality
there is in the American system

The meetings of the republican
national committee In Di tembei
ulll be followed in Jnnuary a
similar session of the demnciatlr
national committee, to choose n
convention city mid date fill vacan
(lis In the party oiganlzatTon anil
piepaie the groundwork o the
campaign

Then will come a sutrCcssIon of
state conventions nnd piimarles, In
both parties, to choose delegates
and ixpiess piefeiencts for the
nomination The national conven
tions themselveswill meet in June,
settle nn Inevitable crop of local

PATS I THAT THIMQ'S NOT ( AH ! THEN rTMUST BE I )
WORTH A CENT T' ME I hi FOR WHOM YOU'RE" LOOK-- J
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Jurisdictional contests, ictcct noml
nccs Jot president and Vice-pre-

dent, and adopt a iMalform. "

Thereafter each national commit--.

tec will meet again, to ot tin sub
committees and ratify the prcs(--'
dcntlal nomineeschoice of a na
tional chairman, who wilt aot also
aa campaign manager. The final
step will be the fprmal notification'
of the nomlncca--n rercmony vy li
suunus i nc Kcynoie oi me campaign.

Only then will the two opposing
camps regard themselves as fully
ready for the fray

The reasonsfor beginning organ--
Ircd effort nlmost a year before
hand seem especially difficult to
understand In view of the almost
universal conviction that, In thcao
days, most campaignswhich aro
won at all aro won the closing!
hours, Just before th election

The whole set-u-p Is so out of
joint with ether modern activities
thnt tho observerl.cfltitlcd to Won
der how long It will bo belare--a.
icnl attempt is made to rcorganlsta
It

Sttrelv there would bo far less
dislocation of national life If It
could bo agree.I that nil states
would choose their convchtion dele
gates on tho same day, perhaps
In late summer, and if these dele
gates coujd then assemblo almost
immediately to make the party;
choices and launch a short, Inten
sive party campaign

Sonic states nlrcady nre In da--

sent from the long and tedious pro-
cess now In effect In New York
and some of the New EniJ. I

sinics. particularly, local nomlna.
tlors nie not made nor local actlv-- i
lty liLgtin until a few weeks beforo
tiic election

But thnt is the exception In tho
main, the American voter must
like his politics
I here in no other ready explana
tion for the survival of a sysk. iwhich apparently lias come down,
from the days when communication
was difficult ond every sort of na-
tional action was nccesscrlly slow
and cumbeisome

by

I SHOULD SAY NOT! IT'S A LITTLE
PEI I A T'U l nnlKl' PrtO .
WASN'T ON TH' PROGRAM
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(CONTINUED Fll.au PAOB tl
not yet contributereported gupport of tne new dcal

balanceof 113 votes. .and the other cleht states lndlcnte
New England shows the strong--

est oDDOsltfon to the ndmlnlslra-

tlon's policies ,in the poll so far.
While no votes are tallied yet from
Maine or Vermont and the maga
zine reports that the balloting In
"the four other New England states
of New
Rhode Island and is
still the section shows
more than a 3 to 1 to
the new dcal.

Initial returns reported this
veek from Arizona, Idaho, Mon-

tana, New Mexico, Rhode Island,"
Utah and' All of these
states show
against the new deal with 'tho ex-
ception of Utah where 53.84 per
cent of the ballots Indicated in

IT

800
MILES FROM

EAST TO WEST II hr.

Iff 3
to

jar

support of policies.
Of the thirty-fou- r states for

which returns were published In

last week's returns "In the poll,
show a fractional in

a larger negative vote,
i 'As nn indicator of Increased

Ject of the new deal as a national
policy tho magazine points out that
seven jtatcs, mostly in the farm
belt, have already returned more
voted ballots than they did In the
1031 Literary Digest new 'deal poll.

All of the states reported In the
poll to date with the of

and New
voted for Roosevelt In 1932.

In the last returns of the poll,
Texas had cast 39.0G8 ballots, of
Which 23,028, or 60 18 per cent, fa
vored the new dcal, and 13,440, or
jy as per cent, opposed.

i
The 1935 rice crop In California

totals about 5,696,000 bushels.
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61AC0N PRODUCTIONS, Inc

jr3en4sy A GREAT
WESTERN STAR
IN A GRAND

' MAK and ARTHUR ALSXANDR.
AsSQdaie Producer PCTIR E KASSICR.
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Woodul reaches
As acting Collie will go

to to deliver tho state
medal on New Year's jJay to the

an(I
a. years

of peace. He will be the first Texas
to visit the Polk county

since Sam

rnOM PAOE I

most of whom
served in gun or rooms,
were recalled for duty,
said fiom the Italian
capital

sources there believed
the navy was for pos
sible In case Ed-

en, the new British
tho of

Nations to oil on
Italy

Others Take
The tension in caused

nations to speed up
of their own

to their alliance and to ex
amine the of new

General staffs of the Little En-
tente powers
via and wore

to be ready for any
action. At the same time

tho of
Italy's wore re
ported to be
friends in the Basin.

noted the fact that
Groat Britain Is her ef-

forts to mutual aid by
powers In tho event

of an attack by
Italy, on tho mat--

ter of to London Is ex
pected to be made.

Miss Lillian Wh'lte, San
Is the house guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Loy Acuff during tho

Mrs, who
has been with here,
has gone to to be with her

Mrs, I M,

25 and 38
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New Deal

COWBOY

KrikBflH

"Roaming No,

teAllred
(CONTINUED

Louisiana.
governor,

Livingston

Alabama Coushattl Indians,
hundred

governor
Indians, Houston.

SaysEmbargo
(CONTINUED

ctallsts, formerly
powder

reported
dispatches

Informed
preparing

"ovents" Anthony
foreign secre-

tary, persuades League
impose sanctions

Precautions
Europe

southeastern
military precautions

tighten
possibilities

agreements

Rumania, Jugosla
Czecho-Slovakl- a

understood
necessary

Increasing, complications
foreign relations

worrying Mussolini's
Danublan

Officials
pursuing

consolidate

against Haitian
Spain'sdecision
assistance

Tuesday

Roberta
Antonio,

holidays.

Howard Goodpastor,
visiting slstefs

Midland
mother, Bradshaw,
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FRIDAY

THE
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Mediterranean

MW WHIPPING GUNS
WHANGING GUITARS
OUTWIT KILLER

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

EIIG BV

PLUS: EIDER"

Saturday

Metro

Massachusetts,

PLUS: West"

commemorating
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MARJ0R1E GORDON

JOHN ELLIOTT
WALLy WALES

EDDIE COBB

ACE CAIN 4
STEVE CLARK,
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MARKETS
II. O. BEDFORD Si CO.

306 Petroleum Bldg.

NEW YORK COTTON
Prev.

High Low Close Close
Jan ....11.59 11.50 11.51 11.51

Mar ....11.33 11.24 11.25 1125-2-6

May ....11.18 11.10 1UJ 11.11

July . . . 10.98 10 90 10.93 10 91--

Oct ....1063 1055 10.55-5- 6 10.58-5- 8

Dec ....10.60 10.60 10 56 10 56

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan ....11.50 11.50 11.50 11.51

Mar ....11.29 11.22 11.23 11.25-2- 6

May ....11.14 11.08 11.08 11.12

July ... .10 93 10.90 10.90 10.91
Oct ....1060 10.54 10.54 10.55
Dco 10 50 10. 5

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

Dec 108 101 102H-03- 106
May 100',i 98 99W-- WYi-- V'

July 89T4 88H 88-8- 9 89'4-'- H

STOCKS
Industrials

High Low Close
Am Can 13614 135 135
AlChem 152M 151 151
Coca Cola ...... 87 86 86
Du Pont 139 137 139
Int Harv 61 60 60
Mont Ward .... 39 38 38
Nat DIs 30 30 30H
Rad Corp 12 12 12
Std Brands .... 15 15"t 15
Warn Bros .... 8 9 9

Utilities
Ana Cop 29 28 28
Con Gas . ., 31 '30 30U
Comw Sc Sou .. 2 2 2
Col Gas .,, 14 13 13

Am T & T 151 153154
United Corp .... 7 7 7
Int Nick ...r.. 45 14 45

' Oils, r
Cont Del ...... 34 33 33

Con 1154 U 111
Std-- NJ .,-4- H --4& 19
Mid Cont , 19 18 10
ShelL Ujl Xi 1514 .15 15
T P C & O .... 7 7 7
Tex Co 20 28 28

Aviation
Unit 29 28 28
Douglas , , , . . . 53 01 51J4.

Motors
Gen Mot .,.,.. 66 60 5
Chrysler 93 92 92
Packard iL u.,. fl o 0
Studcbaker.. ,, 10 on on

Rails
A T & S V- .,,, 57 66 66
B & O 10
NY Cent 27
Penn ., ,. 30
Sou Pao ,,..,,.. 23

(Keels
Am Fdy .,..-,..-. iD
Bethlehem 50
U S 46
Republlo ., ,,,, 18

Curbs , .

15 15
28 26
29 S9
23 23

28 29
49 40
46 43
18 16

Elea B & S .... 10H . 18 1
Cit Serv ,t,.lc 3U .811' 8K
Gulf Oil , 70 69 69
Hum, PU , 60 89 60.
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LIFE in
ft ffappy Days

"nyirennKitt yahiiaes
(AMoclnlcd 1'r.cs Slnff Writer)
Whether John Smith frequented

the theaters'of Broadway qr the
vast moving picture palaces of
Main street, ho found Indications
that happier days had como to the
land of niako-bellev- c.

Tn TTnlttn&rnn.l ttin kmtlHnrt.f1nllnf
plcturo" rcturncclTln, ffow York,
the producers were freer with
their money, thcro were moro hits
fewer sudden deaths.

Among d films costing In
the neighborhood of $1,000,000 and
shown or In production during
1035 were: "Mutiny on tho Boua
ty," "David Copperflold," "A Mid
summerNight's Dream," "Tho Cru
sades," "China Seas," "Beoky
Sharp," "A Talo of Two Cities,
Tho Green Pastures," "Captain

Blood," "Anthony Advorse," nnd
'Tho Good Earth."

New Stars "Discovered"
From these and others aroso a

galaxy of new stars and near-
stars, headedperhapsby Lily Pons
of-- grand operar'whoso'Ttlrstr-Bcrce-n

performance In "I Dream Too
Much revealed a comedienne as
well as a singer.

Versatile Eleanor Powell rocket
ed toward the top In "Broadway
Melody."

Fred MacMurray, Henry Fonda
and Robert Taylor put on a three--
cornered race for tho most sought
new leading man of the year.

Olivia de Havlland ("A Midsum
mer Night's Dream") is regarded
as a valuable now Ingenue, and
Peter Loire, European film star,
made his Hollywood debut success-
fully as-- a horor-ma- n In "Mad
Love" and "Crime and Punish
ment." The latter film marked an-

other step In Edward Arnold's star-
dom.

Children Starred
Fiom opeta also came Nino Mar-

tini, the Italian tenor. His "Here's
to Romance"also Introduced Mme.
Ernestine Schumann-Hein- k who at
74 scored as character actress.

Established stage stars tri-

umphed ngain wheji Fred Stone
won new honors in "Alice Adams,"
Blanche Yurka In "A Tale of Two
nitlps" nnd Fritz Lnlher In "The

(Life of Louis Pasteur."
Among child stars, Freddie Bar

tholomew ("David Copperfleld")
and Jano Withers ("Ginger") made
tho grade decidedly, with Virginia
Wcidler. Sybil Jason. David Holt,
Edith Fellows and" Mickey Rooney
appealing to many

"Tobacco Road Runs On
While "A Mid3jmmer Wight's

Dream" may not have been quite
everything hoped for, John Smith
could expect to see at least one
rtioio bit of Shakespcaie, "Romeo
and Juliet," in the movie3.

"Tobacco Road" ran into trou
road but on Broadway,

apparently was as permanent as
t1 e skyscrapers.

Zoo Akins won the Pulitzer prize
for her dramatization of Edith
Wharton's novel, "The Old Maid."
Two other costume plays, "Par--
nell," by the late Elsie Schauffler,
and Helen Jerome's dramatization
of Jane Austen's "Pride and Pre
judice," were to John Smith'slik-

ing.
Shakespeare,who failed to get a

single performancelast year, came
into his own again. Katherlne Cor-

nell's "Romeo and Juliet" was one
of the season'shits: Philip Meri- -

vale and Gladys Cooper staged
"Macbeth" and "Othelo"; Walter
Hampden played Hamlet, Richard
III and Macbeth, and Leslie How
ard made "Hamlet" his latest ven
ture.

Bergner Scores
Lillian Hcllmnn's "TheChildren's

Hour" continues its run of more
than a year. Lawrence Riley's
Personal Appcaiance swears

away on the road after more than
a year in New York. Clifford
Odets' -- Awake and Sing" was one
of tho most admired plays of the
year. Another newcomer, John
Cecil Holm, had a hand in another
hit, "Three Men on a Horse."

Among the outstandingnew play
ers were Gladys George, star of
"Personal Appearance,"and Flor--
enco McGce, the upstart child In
Tho Children's Hour." New to

Broadvay also were Elisabeth
Beigner, who came from Europe
for the stellar role In "Escape Me
Never," and tho English Melvlle
Cooper ("Laburnum Grove" and
"Jubilee").

Sunday Crime,

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marrlncn Licenses

Leonard Stutcvllle and Miss Lu- -
cllo Randell,

New "Cars
M. E. Tlndol, Coahoma, Pontlac

sedan.

In the T0th District Court
W. S. Wilson vs. Trnders nnd

General Insurance company, suit
to Set asldn llwnrH .

California has 139.005 acresnlant.
ed In walnuts.

Ul -- -.
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Long Is Still
Main IssueIn

t

VoteCampaign
Fnte Of His Political Ma

chine Is To Be De
cided Jan. 21 "M.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 27. (UP)
Graft" and the "martyrdom" of

Huoy P. Long are the main issues
In the political fight In Louisiana
which will have it climax on Jan.
21, when the people vote on tho
fate of tho Long dictatorship.

For nearly a month theopposing
factions tho machlnejjrou,p.-hea-d.

Lcche of Now
Orleans, and the home rulo group
headed by Cleveland Dear of Alex
andria have stumped tho state
with their sounc' trucks and speak-
ers.

Both sides have attracted largo
crowds but generally tho campaign
has been colorless and apathetic.
Almost everyone concedes that the
machine candidateshavo a decided
advantage but many personssay
that the anti-Lon- g faction is mak
ing a strong appeal to voters nnd
the trend Is Increasingly In its fa--
vor.

The Louisiana electorate, now
more than ever, is, an unknown
quantity. Because of tho new law
which abolished the poll tax as
requirementfor voting, the number
of persons qualified to yot" in the
democratic primary has increased
from approximately 400,000 in 1932

to more than 600,000.
The old regular democratic fac

tion, which controls New Orleans
patronage, is lined up solidly be
hind the machine group. Thii align
ment was effected by Long shortly
before he was assassinated.

The anti-Lon- g organization Is
handicappedbecause ithas limited
campaign funds, whereas the ma
chine levies assessmentson state
employes for Its campaign chestr
uses state property Including the
sound trucks which are owned by
the state and-- controls all state
patronage.

The anti-Lon- g roup has only
federal patronage and federal re-

lief funds,,which the machinepoli-

ticians charge are being used
against them.

If the Long machine Is returned
'o office, observers believe there
will be much throat-cuttin-g as soon
as the election is over and it is
altogether likely that the Long fac
tion wlll-pliM- nTtmerons-w-ar
rlng groups. Only the approaching
election holds it together now.

Former Resident
Of City Succumbs
Mrs. Eula Burch and Mrs. P. F.

Cantrell have returned from Fort
Worth where they went on the
death of Mrs. C. W. Relney, bettor
known here as Lois Cochran.

Mrs. Relney died in Fort Worth
Monday and was burled In the
Greenwood cemetery Tucsdny. She
had been 111 for eight months.

Born in Rising Star In 1911, Mrs.
Relney was graduated from the
Big Spring high school In 1927. Her
family moved to Fort Worth soon
afterwards but she spent much
timo In Big Spring until 1933 when
sho was married. I

Surviving her were her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cochran, Dallas; nnd
sisteis, Leta Cochran, Dallas, Mrs.
Elda May Headlandand Mrs. Jos-
ephine Ward, Fort Worth, nnd a
brother, Royce, Fort Worth, Mrs.
Burch and Mrs. Cantrell mo aunts.

SurveyCrew At
Work In Section
South Of City

Howard Samucll, in charge of
the underground wnter survey In
Howard county, Friday moved his
crew tpf nine men Immediately
south ,qf Blgj Spring' n. continue
nis siimy oi me xrinuy sanns,wa-

ter bearlrjlfornyitlon.
Thursday the fclcw worked on

the section at the northwest cor-
ner of Scenic mountain, Samuell
said that they would run geological
sections every other mile to Signal
Mount to check the formations,

Tho Trinity sand, from which
.Big Spring draws Its waterBupply

the sides or
mountains here, yet Is found at a
ilepth of more than 200 feet In city
water wells.

SATURDAY

tj:sq a. m.

MICKEY MOUSE SHOW
"Featuring

COWBOY STAGE PARADE
Any Child Eligible

Admission 10c

PRIZE: Gun and Holster

STORY OF WAR ON GANGSTERS :
FEATURED TODAY AT THE RITZ

Taxation Topic

Of Talk Before
Local ABC Club

Administration of tax funds
should bo a .controlling factor In
public opinion toward taxation,
Curtis Driver told tho A.B.C. club
Friday In a classification talk at
tho regular weekly meeting.

The taxpayer would bo acting
wisely to examtno the records of
tho governmental units which he
supportsboforo forming fixed opin
ions on taxation, said Driver. The
speakerexpressed tho opinion that
equalized valuations might bring
some justifiable criticism against
taxation.

Roy Rceder and Hugh Duncan
reported on the club's Christmas
gifts to a dozen destltuto families.

Wilson Humber'a orchestra fur
nished "music for the occaslon.W.
CrBloiilrenshlpTctty supcrlntcn-den-t

of schools, was a visitor.

OverturnsTruck
To Avoid A Crash

A decision to deliberately turn
over, tho truck he was driving to
avoid crushing a woman dilver al
most cost H. G. Bcttcs, driver for
Flewellen Service, his life Thuis--

day.
Bettes was driving toward the

Cosden refinery Thursday motn- -
ing when a woman dtlver sudden--,
ly drove from nn Intersection

in fiont of the heavy truck.
He spun his wheel to avoid

srn'ashlng the oar in front, turned
the tiuck completely over The
cab was crushd flat but Bettes
managed to escape with minoi
scratchesand bruises.

Two CarsStolen,
Both Recovered

Two cars reported stolen
here Thursday evening had beenr
found Friday noon, Sheiiff Jess
Slaughter said

A new truck belonging to M. L
Burch was fouhd Friday morning
abandoned on a side road from
highway No. 1 five miles west of
here. Annarentlv it had not been
dtfrnaged.

Officbrs found the 1931 Bulck
coupe stolen fiom J. H. Corley
abandonedIn the hilly section In
southwest Big' Spring.

The Burch truck was taken from
Its parking place near the Howard
county jail.

TO
TO CHECK VOLCANIC FLOW

HILO, Hawaii, Dec. 27. (AP)
Twelve United States army bomb-
ing planes were ready today to
blast molten lava from the Mauna
Loa volcano, which has run out
of It's course and Is threatening the
city's water supply and even the
city Itself.

If tho bomb barrage fails, a de
tachment from the Third Engineers
will try dynamite.

i- S-

-- A new picture In tho anti-crim- e

aerlost outgrowth of tho
films, 'comes to tho hltz thoatre
Frfiiay nnd Saturdays It Is "Show
Them No Mercy," 20th Century's
cqntrlbutlon to storloJ on thr na-
tion's war on tho underworld. Prom-
inent in the cast aro Rocholle Hud
son, Caesnr Romero, Brucd Cabot,
Edward Norrls, Edward Brophy,
Warren Hy-mo- nnd Herbert Raw-llnso-

Tho dramatization.of a startling:
manhunt, "Show Them No Metcy"
was written by Kubcc Glasmon, au-

thor of "Public Enemy"
Tho action of tho story centers

about a hideout tn tho California
foothills, where gangstersIlomoro,
Cabot, Hymor nnd Brophy wait un
til tho furor over their $200,000
crime has cleared away. Miss Hud;
son nnd Norrlr her husbando--
como unwitting and unwelcome
guestsat the hideout, and are hold
In captivity by the gangsters.They.
force-Norrl8- "lb' pass 'tr : money

for them, but tho federal agents
closo In, and some members of the
gang are killed. Tho others aro
dono away with in a jilrrlng climax
to tho story, with the young coi
piaying heroic parts.

Cotton Steady;On
Friday Trading,

War Issues Soar
Another day of brisk trading wni

the fnre for ,no stocIc mnrltcts F"1'
day with a volume of 2,130.01c
shaies repotted by "H. O. Bcdfoi
exchange.

While the averagemn of stoc'-hel-

steady to slightly off, war '
sues such as DuPont and the a':
crafts jumped up another peg.

Cotton was steady, closing wl.
tfay except slightly o

on some futures
December wheat, on Its last dav

on the boaid, fluctuated bctwar
1.03 and 1.01, closing with 1.02 1- -'

1 03 2 split-

MEDICATED WITH

INGREDIENTS OF

VicksVapoRub

Modorn successort
X couj,

syrups ... moro cor
vonient . . . less o::
ponsivo .. . lingo,
longer in tho throcr
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